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During the rebuilding of the 
cement walk in front of our store 
we will take extra pains to have all 
orders received by 'phone carefully 
and promptly filled and delivered.
Dooiot hesitate to use the telephone,

.

but we will have a way to our door 
open during the rebuilding of the 
walk, although it may be a little in-

The Modern Woodmen picnic on 
August 28 and 24 promises to a ttrac t 
large crowds of people, and from pres
ent Indications those who attend the 
celebration will be well entertained 
and the committee Is making every 
effort to  have two days filled with 
good attractions and entertainments. 
A number of free attractions have 
been procured and more are being ne
gotiated with. There will be good 
music and a big time, unless the 
weather is bad. The Belle Prairie

At Cslleai Taesday sad Wednesday.
Tuesday and Wednesday of next 

week are Cullom’s two big days, and 
from the program which has been Is
sued both days will be filled with 
amusing entertainments, as well as 
good music and ball games. Cullom 
will play the Kempton-Cabery team 
on Tuesday, and on Wednesday they 
will play 8aunemln. Those who a t
tend the celebration will be enter
tained. ______________

Cera Carnival, October 4, 5,6 and 7.
The meeting held on Wed. even

ing for arranging for the annual corn 
carnival was quite well attended and 
the enthusiasm was marked. I t  was 
decided to hold the oarnlval this,year 
on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, October 4,6, 6 and 7. There 
will be another meeting on Thursday 
evening next, August 17.

He Passsagsrs ea I. C. Freights.
The Illldols Central has barred 

passengers from riding on freight 
trains And the traveling men are up 
In arms over the ruling, as It wtl) pre
vent them from making many email

Leech Reset Changes Hasde.
Louis F. Frahrr closed a deal 

Saturday with Richard Brenconvenient,

Oats Averaged W •esktia.
Ed. Trunk, who fafos the quarter 

section southwest or Ohataworth own
ed by Mias Alice Converse, of New 
Jersey, threshed 16 sores of oats on 
Saturday last which averaged fid bush
els pdr acre, the piece making just 980

Reilly & T
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Our Semi-Annuali i 1

C learing Sale
will continue until August 19

Men's Suits, all sizes, good, 
clean fancy patterns, broken lots, 
worth 12.50 to 18.00, clearing prices 
$5.00 to $9.00. Get in early if you 
want in on this particular lot.

Young Men's Suits, broken 15ts, 
ages 15 to 20 years, worth 7.50 to 
16.50, clearing prices $3.75 to $8.00.

Boys' Knee Pants Suits, all 
sizes, broken lots, worth 2.50 to 
8.00, clearing prices $1.50 to $5.00.

Straw Hate one-half price.
Oxfords, worth 3.50 to 4.50, 

clearing price $2.75.
This will give you a little idea 

of the many bargains to be had here.
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Csaaerclal Is Festal Savlsgs Oepasltery.
The officers of Tne Commercial Na

tional Bank of Chatsworth, III,, have 
received official notice from the board 
of trustees of the Postal Savings Sys
tem, of Washington, D. C., which has 
charge of the postal savings banks 
which are being established over the 
country, naming the above bank as 
‘Postal Savings Depository Bank No. 

1276.” The Commercial National 
will receive the savings deposited 
with the Fairbury Post Office Postal 
Savings Bank, as there is no National 
or State bank in Fairbury, and one of 
the first requirements for any bank In 
order to become eligible as a  Govern
ment Depository Is th a t It must be 
under National or State supervision 
and examination.

All of the requirements have been 
compiled with by The Commercial 
National Bank officials. Postmaster 
Emory Gregg, of Fairbury, states 
th a t savings deposits are belng..re- 
celved to an encouraging extent. -The 
officials of The Commeaclal National 
are to be congratulated upon securing 
this business, as It reflects credit up
on their enterprise and the manner 
In which the bank Is conducted.

Very Sick la California.
Charles and Ed. Shafer departed on 

Saturday for Pasadena, California, In 
response to word announcing the crit
ical Illness of their father, Adam 
Shafer,who, with his son and daught
er, has been making his home there 
for nearly a year. Mr. Shafer has 
been very poorly and an operation was 
performed the latter part of last week 
and complications were discovered 
which greatly alarmed the surgeons 
and relatives. Mr. Shafer has been a 
great sufferer from stomach trouble 
for many years and It is stated th a t 
upon opening Into the abdomen a can
cerous condition was found to  exist. 
He is one of Chataworth’s early resi
dents, is well known and highly es
teemed by a large circle of friends 
here, who unite with the Plaindbal- 
■b  lu hoping th a t bis life may be 
spared for many years to  come.

Excsrslss Is Starved Reck.
The local council of Kolghta of Oo- 

lumbus has arranged to have an ex
cursion for the knights and their 
friends on 8unday, Aug. 20,to Starved 
Bock, west of Ottawa, which Is one 
of the historical places of interest In 
this part of the state. A special train 
will be run over the Illinois Central 
railroad, leaving here a t 8:00 a. m. 
The train will go via Kempton to 
Mloonk, thence to LaSalle, and from 
LaSalle the excursionists will go to 
the rock on Interurban cars. The 
fare for the round trip will be 91.56, 
and It Is expected tha t a large num
ber of the members of the order and 
their friends will make the trip.

A Olsflracsfal Affair.
Two peace officers of Chatsworth 

participated In a disgraceful affray In 
front of Steer’s drug store on Satur
day last. ’Squire B. H. Bell, justice 
of the peace, and Lincoln Blackmore, 
night police, engaged In some words, 
with the result th a t Blackmore struck 
Bell several tim et with bis club. Mr. 
Bell went to Pontiac In the evening 
and swore out a sta te  warrant against 
Blackmore,charging him with assault 
with a deadly weapon.

About twenty cltlxena went to Pon
tiac on Tuesday to attend the trial. 
Blackmore took a change of venue 
from the court of Justice James Gaff 
to th a t of Judge Baker. After hear
ing the evidence the defendant was 
found not guilty.

Te tbs Public.

A Close Call.
One of the closest calls to a disas

trous railroad accident which has oc
curred here in a long time, took place 
on Saturday morning last. The T., 
P. & W. west bound train No. 7, due 
here a t 11:03 a. m., was pulling away 
from the station, when the engine of 
I. C. local freight No. 801, which was 
switching, pulled across the railroad 
crossing and stopped directly in front 
of the passenger train. The engineer 
on the passenger train applied th e  
air brakes and succeeded In stopping 
his train but a few feet from the 
crossing, but the firemen on both en
gines Jumped, expecting that a collis
ion could not be avoided.

Rsbelldlsg Mala Street Walk. ̂  j
About 100 feet of the cement side 

walk on the main business street, has 
been torn up during the past week 
and Is being rebuilt. Watson Broth
ers are doing the work, and the walk 
is in front of the business places of 
T. E. Baldwin, Bushway & Co., Wm. 
Traub and Frank Kaiser.

The walks were laid several years 
ago by Kankakee contractors, and It 
is said tha t being laid late In the fall 
the frost injured them. In any event 
they were very unsatisfactory, being 
badly cracked and much too smooth 
on the surface, and In places good sit
ed pieces had broken out on the edges.

Having purchased the elevator 
property owned and operated here by 
Mr. J. Q. Puffer, it la our Intention, 
with fair treatm ent and all reasona
ble favors, to retain the patronage of 
all those who have patronized him.

We will a t any time pay all the 
market will afford for any grain you 
may have to offer, and iDvIte you to 
stop In or call us by ’phone a t any 
time. We also carry In stock both 
hard and soft coal th a t will please 
you. and you will fiod It very easy to 
load from our sheds. Can furnish 
you ground feed or grind any grain 
for you on short notice.

At your service, •
Glare & OlAbb.
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Bad Firs Scars Saaday Night.
At about *(TdnTght on Sunday night 

Ralph Borgmsn had a fire scare a t his 
house and the residents of the neigh
borhood were aroused, although the 
damage resulting was slight. Mr. 
Borgman was alone in the house, his 
wife and children being on a visit In 
Minnesota. He was awakened by the 
smell of smoke and, upon Investiga
tion, discovered an upholstered couch 
or lounge, which was In a closet, to 
be on lire. He got the lounge out of 
the house, but blistered his hand con
siderably in doing so. and extinguish
ed the fire which had spread to the 
olothing In the closet. How the fire 
originated Is a mystery.

Brsagkt Hews Tsday.
Mrs. Samuel R. Puffer was brought 

to her home in this city today from 
the home of her son-in-law and 
daughter. Dr. and Mrs. M. V. Hedges, 
a t Frankfort, III., where she had 
been for several weeks since leaving 
the Presbyterian hospital in Chicago, 
where she underwent an operation. 
Mrs. Puffer’s condition has sufficient
ly Improved to enable her being 
brought to her home.

GROCERIES
Come to the store where you can 

* purchase the

Best Groceries$

-----at the-----

Lowest Prices
Try our goods. You will be con

vinced that this store is

T H E  O N L Y  P L A C E
Anything in the Grocery line you 

wish, we have it, and it will 
be sold to you at the 

right price.

The Home of 
Groceries
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POLITICAL DATA.

ORDERED TO BARE SECRETS

Gen. O. W. Gordon Is Dying. 
Memphis, Tenn.—Gen. 0. W. Gor

don. commander-in-chief of tbs Con* 
federate Vetonuis, Js critically ill at
m ,  kari
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RECORD OP MOET IMPORTANT 
EVENTE TOLD IN ERIEPEET 

MANNER POSSIBLE.

AT HOME AND ABROAD

Happenings That Art Making History
—Information Gathsrod From All 

Quarters of the Globa and 
Given In a Few Lines.* fi ____

E
W ashington

President Taft extended to Japan 
through the nation’s guest. Admiral 
Count Togo, at a dinner in the White 
House in honor of the Japanese naval 
hero, an invitation to Join the United 
States, Qreat Britain and France in 
the great world movement for inter
national peace.

• • •
George P. McCabe, solicitor of the 

department of agriculture testified be
fore the house investigating commit* 
tee that it was upon his recommenda
tion and not Doctor Wiley’s that all 
prosecutions for violations of the’ 
pure food law were ordered or dropped 
by the secretary of agriculture.

• • •
Charles A. White testified before 

the Lorlmer committee that William 
M. Rossel, an Illinois labor leader, 
told hfcn in 1910 that he was reliably 
informed that "Ed Hull, was sent a 
message to bring $65,000 to Spring- 
field and that was where the money 
came from that was used In the Lori- 
mer election.” WUte said he was not 
permitted to tell tills at the first I-ori
mer hearing

• • •
The congressional reapportionment 

bill panned u,u United States senate 
by an undivided vote, but the meas
ure, as it came from the bouse, was 
so amended as to safeguard against 
gerrymandering of congressional dis
tricts by the state. The measure 
gives the house 433 members, an In
crease of 42 over the present repre
sentation.

• • •
Domestic

While mourning for Philip Brissel, 
whose body lay In a coffin before the 
altar of S t John’s Evangelical church 
at Koblvllle, Wls., Mrs. Henry Con
rad was struck dead and four other 
women made unconscious when a bolt 
of lightning pierced the house of wor
ship.

• • •
Alfred May, five years old, screamed 

so loud when he saw a burglar enter
ing his bed room window In New 
York that he scared the man away 
and saved $4,000 worth of Jewelry In 
the place.

• • •
Cecil R. Carberg, a reporter on a 

San Diego newspaper, was carried 
out to sea and drowned at I,a Jolla, 
Cal., after rescuing Dorothy .McGrew. 
twelve years old.

•  e •
The Maryland branch of the Social

ist party is about to launch a cam
paign against the Boy Scouts, which 
It condemns as an “organization that 
will prove harmful to laboring
classes.”

e e •
The Anchor line steamer Crumble, 

which collided with an iceberg on Au
gust 9, reached New York from Glas
gow under her own steam. Many 
yards of canvas covered the hole made 
in her bow by the Iceberg. The accl 
dent occurred about 120 miles off the 
coast of Newfoundland.

• • •
Passengers on the 18-bour Penney! 

vanla fiyer for New York narrowly 
escaped death or injury when the en
gine, tender and baggage car Jumped 
the tracks after leaving Indiana Har
bor and toppled over in a ditch. None 
of the passengers was hurt beyond 
slight bruises received when the en
gineer threw on the brakes. The 
fireman was badly injured.

• • •
After lasting nearly forty-eight 

hours the Des Moines street car 
strike, which was marked by scenes 
of violence, was terminated by an In
junction Issued by Judge De Graff of 
the district court ordering the City 
Railway and its employes to resume 
service as before the strike within 
a  reasonable time.

e e e
For drinking on a Big Four train in 

violation of the new state law one 
n an  was arrested at Marshall, III., 
and fined. His companion escaped 
through a car window.

e e  e
Colorado seeks $6,000 from Prinoe- 

ton university as an inheritance tax 
on $100,000 worth of property held In 
this stats by Isaao Wyman, the Salem 
(Maas.) millionaire, who left a Urge 
part of his fortune to the New Jersey 
college .

Jsj , e. e e *
Thomas Birmingham of Robinson, 

A t, a wealthy oil operator, was killed, 
aad R. E- Wyland, an oil contractor, 
was hurt when ah automobile, driven 
* j ^ n j h £ , ^ . d t o v e r ^ n

Cape James Watson, the army re
cruiting officer at Indlsnspoile. lnd„ 
has Informed the war Separtment that 
he holde affidavits charging Private 
George Peters at Port Totten, N. Y , 
with being an Austrian secret agent 
The department U considering the 
chargee with a view to determining a 
course of action.

•  e e
Fearing that the senate Is being 

swayed by opponents of the peace 
treaties with Great Britain and France, 
President Taft traveled 400 miles 
through MaryUnd and West VlrginU 
by special train to make an appeal la 
their behalf. His appeal was made 
direct to the Mountain Lake (Md.) 
Chautauqua of the Methodist Episco
pal church, but in it the president in
cluded the rest of the nation as well.

• • •
Hanna Hyland, cashier of the Star 

Baking company, was robbed of 
a satchel containing $1,000 In 
cash In broad daylight Just as she 
was about to enter the Lake 
Shore Bank and Trust company’s of
fices in Cleveland to deposit the 
money. Two men sprang out of a bug
gy, grabbed the satchel and then drove 
away.

Owing to great slides of earth and 
rock, the famous Culebra cut has 
proved to be the most annoying and 
expensive part of the engineering 
work on the Panama canal. The com
mission has consequently been obliged 
to revise its estimates and to add 
6,267,281 cubic yards to the excava
tion work.

• • •
Charles Thorp, eighty-nine years 

old, for nearly fifty-nine years a pa
tient in the Fulton (Mo.) State Hos
pital for the Insane, died there. Thorp 
wad admitted to the asylum October 
30. 1862.

• • •
William Wolff and his daughter, 

Cora, were shot and Instantly killed 
at the Wolff home in Olivia, Minn., by 
Edward Corey, who then killed him
self. Corey was a rejected suitor of 
Miss Wolff.

• • •
Joseph Vacek, Jr., aged seventeen 

years, confessed to the Chicago police 
that he murdered his luiher. His con
fession furnished a quick solution of 
a crime that was discovered when 
Mrs. Joseph Vacek, returning to her 
residence, found her husband dead 
with a bullet through bis temple. 
Vacek was a contractor and well to do. 

• • •
The process of "legal kidnaping," 

as in the labor cases of Moyer. Hay
wood and McNamara, was condemned 
In a report presented by the senate 
select committee appointed to Inves
tigate the third degree methods of
the police authorities of the United 
Slates. Senator Borah presented the 
report on behalf of the committee.

• • •
Charles H. Moyer was re-elected 

president of the Western Federation 
of Miners at Butte, Mont, by a vote 
of 307 to 90.

• • •
After saving her niece from drown

ing at Coney island, N. Y., fifteen-year- 
old Fannie Westerman lost a fight 
with the undertow for her own life.

• • •

Sporting
The merchants and manufacturers’ 

$10,000 stake, for 23 years the trotting 
classic of Detroit’s blue ribbon meet, 
was won In straight heats by Anvil, 
“Pop" Geers driving. It was Geers' 
fifth M. and M. victory. Anvil Is a 
bay stallion, owned by Frank Jones 
of Memphis, Tenn.

• • •

Personal
The announcement of the engage

ment of Miss Margaret Rutherford 
and Ogden Mills of New York la said 
to be a great disappointment to Ker- 
mlt Roosevelt, son of the ex-presl- 
dent, who has been attentive to the 
daughter of Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt 

• • •
Col. Edward H. R. Green, son of 

Hetty Green'and owner of the Texas 
Midland railroad, expects to marry 
within 12 months, although he does 
not yet know who the bride-to-be Is.

• • •
Grand Exalted Ruler John P. 8ulll- 

van of the Elks has announced the ap
pointment of Edward Rlghtor of New 
Orleans as chief Judiciary counsel of 
the grand lodge.

• • •
Foreign

Prince Frederick Hohenzollern, one 
of the favorite .cousins of the kaiser, 
has been assigned to duty In the east
ern American station of the German 
navy. He will aail this month on 
the cruiser Victoria Lulse for tne 
United States.

• • •
A vote of censure of the British gov

ernment for having obtained from the 
kfng a pledge to create, if necessary, 
sufficient peers to pass the veto MU 
was rejected by the hAse of commons 
by a majority of 119. The motion 
was Introduced by Arthur J. Balfour, 
leader of the opposition, and Its de
feat Is regarded as having failed to 
Improve the unionist cause.

• • •
A battle was fought between Colom

bian and Peruvian troops In Coquets, 
a large unorganised territory In 
Colombia, and the Colombians were 
defeated with gteat losses.

• » •
The end of the Moroccan trouble 

between Germany and Vriyice la In 
tbf French am

bassador at Berlin, and MaJ. von

Companies Assert Crews Sometimes 
Compelled to Abandon Engines In 

Small Towns and Wait for 
Relief Crew.

sight Jules Cambon, tbf 
J p R M i H H p p .  and 

KlderlenW aechter, the German for
eign secretary, have found a common 
ground of settlement on general .lines, 

the details remain to be

Springfield.—The question of amend
ing the 18-hour law has been taken up 
by the management of some of the 
larger railroads, and It Is expected 
will be brought before congress at Its 
next session. On account of crews 
tieing up exactly a t the expiration of 
their 16 hours on duty, the companies 
say a great loss results, when if the 
time could be extended another hour, 
or in some cases, $0 minutes, the'crew 
would arrive at a terminal, where the 
loss would be reduced to the mini
mum.

The reason for this claim le that 
where crews tie up at stations other 
than terminals. It is necessary to call 
another crew to bring the train In, it 
being Impossible to leave the engine 
and caboose at some point where no 
attention can be given them.

It is also believed this would be to 
the advantage of the crews, as they 
would have access to their homes or 
at least to good places to rest, which 
they cannot get at Intermediate sta
tions. The manner in which this is ex
pected to be brought about Is to have 
the crew take careful note of all de
lays, and to extend the time over the 
16-hour law limit to conform to the 
delay, no time to be accorded in the 
reckoning except unavoidable delays, 
that may be termed accidents. It is 
thought there will be very little oppo
sition to the proposed amendment, as 
it Is believed that the different rail
road orders from whom the objection 
would be most likely to come, if any, 
will see that it will be to the benefit 
of the men as much as to the Interest 
of the company.

By a recent edict Issued from the 
office of the general manager of the 
Southern Pacific railroad, women are 
debarred from positions with that com
pany. The reasons given are that the 
tendency of the sex is to marry and 
leave their positions at about the time 
they have been long enough In the 
company’s service to be of benefit to 
their employers, and that they are 
physically Incapable of doing work 
that will admit of advancement to 
other positions.

Discuss Plans for Illinois State Fair.
Plans for the annual Illinois state 

fair at Springfield in October were 
discussed at a banquet held at Chica
go of the officials of the Illinois state 
board of agriculture and editors of the 
agricultural papers of the state.

The dinner was the first the fair of
ficials have ever given formally at 
which editors of farm papers were In
vited, the idea of President Oeorge A. 
Anthony being to have the members 
of the board from Chicago meet one 
another prior to the opening of the ex
position this fall.

’’We are here," said President An
thony, “to get acquainted in a family 
reunion and to devise the best pro
gram possible for the coming atato 
fair In October. The Chicago A Alton 
railroad has broken with the Western 
Passenger association and will give 
Its regular fair rates, and this has 
given us great encouragement. The 
fair belongs to the whole people apd 
we want all the people to visit It.”

Alfalfa Land In Illinois State. ̂
E. H. Lyman of Farmlngdale 

and J. E. Hemmlck of Spring- 
field have returned from Alexander 
county, this state, where they have 
been for the past week looking at al
falfa farm land. They report n>»* In 
spite of the dry weather they are cut
ting the third crop of alfalfa hay and 
will cut two more crops off the same 
land this year. The farm land around 
Cairo from twenty-five to fifty miles is 
the finest land to grow alfalfa there 
le to be found anywhere in the coun
try. The average yield la five tons 
per acre, which has been the average 
yield for the past eight years and the 
farmers in this vicinity are Just get* 
woke up to the fact of the great value 
of alfalfa. Hundreds of acres of land 
In this district that has been let grow 
up in timber and underbrush for years 
Is now being cleared and planted la 
alfalfa. While there they bought sev
eral car loads of alfalfa hay and 
shipped it to Springfield.

Illness Prevents Speech by Deneen.
Governor Charles 8. Deneen has 

been compelled to cancel his date 
to speaks before the State Bp- 
worth League at Lincoln, Neb., be
cause of Illness. He returned home 
from Chicago. His Illness Is not seri*

Names Members of Commission.
Governor Deneen has appointed the 

members of the Illinois park commis
sion (the Starved Rock commission) 
or sated by the Forty-seventh general 
assembly. The members are: Pro
fessor J. A. James. Northwestern uni
versity, Evanston; Alexander Rich
ards, Ottawa, and Rev. D. 8. Crowe, 
Kewanee. Lawrenoe Y. Sherman, 
former lieutenant governor of Illf-

Clttee Want New Insane HeepRaL
Briefs setting forth the advantages 

of sixty different proposed sites for 
the new million aad a naif dollars 
state Insane asylum, had been filed 
with the state board of administration, 
the time limit for submitting bids. 
Sites In widely different parts of the 
state have been ottered for the con
sideration of the board, which will 
probably not reach a decision until 
the middle of September. Springfield 
la In the bidding, 8. R. Prather of 
Springfield filing with the board a brief 
setting forth the qualifications of a 
tract of one thousand acres of land ly
ing north of the Sangamon river on 
the Illinois Traction company line and 
known as "Rlverdale.” The tract has 
all the requisites enumerated In the 
law empowering the purchase of a site 
for the asylum, Including cheap fueL 
plentiful water supply, accessibility 
to railroads and excellent farming 
land.

Other tracts of land referred to In 
briefs filed are located at Danville and 
Barrington, the latter thirty-five miles 
north of Chicago. The Barrington 
tract comprises 1,100 acres, now the 
property of William Grace, and used 
by him as a country home. It Is Im
proved with handsome buildings, many 
of which could be made available for 
the usee required by the state.

The claims of Danville were pre
sented by Attorney Oeorge T. Buck
ingham, and are set forth In elaborate 
style. The site offered is along the 
Vermilion river. A topographical map, 
showing the land, drainage, accessi
bility to railroads, etc., was filed with 
the board.

Owing to the large number of sites 
offered for the board’s consideration, 
it will take two months to visit the 
various places, aqd It la being dls- 
cuBsed by the board, the advisability 
of naming a committee of two mem
bers to make such Inspections.

Will Make Bitter Fight in Appeal.
What promises to be a bitter con

test between the State Medical society 
and the state of Illinois is promised 
when the injunction proceeding of the 
Illinois Homeopathic society against 
State Auditor McCullough and the 
trustees of Illinois university is ap
pealed to the appellate or supreme 
court. Judge Creighton has refused 
to grant a temporary Injunction re
straining the payment of an appropri
ation to the Chicago College of Phy
sicians and Surgeons.

The State Homeopathic society 
nought to restrain the payment of an 
appropriation of $120,000 to the Chi
cago oollege on the ground that the 
legislature has no legal right to give 
money to any one specific college. 
Attorneys for the petitioners assert 
an appeal will he taken, and they be
lieve that all medical societies of the 
state will give support to the move
ment, to determine w heth^ the legis
lature can single out one txtllege and 
give it financial aid.

The officers of the Uomeopathlo so
ciety contend they have no grievance 
against the University of Illinois, but 
the trustees of that institution were 
made party defendants to the suit, be
cause the Chicago College of Physi
cians and Burgeons la under the wing 
of the state Institution.

Christian Church Bute Convention.
The sixty-first annual state conven

tion of the Christian churches (Disci
ples of Christ) of Illinois, will be held 
In Danville, September 4 to 7. Rev. 
John R. Golden, pastor of the West 
Side Christian church of Springfield, 
will preside over the sessions.

The Disciples of Christ, though one 
of the youngest religious bodies, has 
now a membership in Illinois of over
120,000 and rapidly growing. This 
year they have shown great activity in 
permanently endowing Eureka college. 
They are Also active in evangelistic 
work—Charles Reign Scoville recently 
closed a meeting at Oklahoma City, 
Okla., with 1,600 additions to one 
Christian church. July 4, 1911, they at
tracted considerable attention through
out the country by erecting a new 
church building In Peoria in a single 
day. Danville has four churches of 
this faith and order, three of them 
quite strong. Preparations are now in 
progress to care for a very large at
tendance of delegates and visitors, 
and indications are that It will be one 
of the largest conventions In the his
tory of the Disciples of Christ in Illi
nois.

Contempt Threat la Made to Morgan's 
Former Partner by Steel Prohors 
for Refusing to Tell of Campaign 
Contributions.

Washington—George W. Perkins, 
former member of the firm of J- F, 
Morgan A Co., and a director oi the 
United States Steel corporation, was 
advised by Chairman Stanley of the 
steel Investigating committee that his 
refusal' to answer questions regarding 
his personal campaign contributions 
and Buch contributions as were made 
by the New York Life Insurance com
pany, of which concern he was former* 
ly an officer, would lead to Mr. Par
kins’ citation to appear before the 
bar of the house of representatives.
• Should the house sustain the ma
jority of the committee and order Mr. 
Perkins to answer, and should he then 
still refuse, he may be adjudged in 
contempt of congress and imprisoned. 
It Is believed, however, that this crisis 
will not be reached, Mr. Perkins hav
ing expressed a desire to reflect on 
his position. Mr. Perkins, though per
sonally willing to talk about cam
paign contributions, refused on the 
advice of counsel to answer interrog
atories along that line put to him.

Mr. Perkins, aside from this turn in 
the committee proceedings, told the 
committal a remarkable story of the 
panic of 1907 and the events which 
made necessary the absorption of the 
Tennessee Coal and Iron company by 
the United States Steel corporation.

He admitted that the steel corpora
tion had contributed to the spread 
of the protective tariff doctrine and 
verified records produced by Chair
man Stanley showing that the steel 
corporation In 1906 sought legal ad
vice, which directed that as a cor
poration It should not make contri
butions to campaign funds.

The witness was subjected to a rig
orous examination by Mr. Stanley re
lating to the minutes of the executive 
committee of the steel corporation at 
which Mr. Perkins proposed a plan 
of converting $200,000,000 worth of 
steel preferred stock Into $260,000,000 
of five per cent, second mortgage 
bonds, thus gaining $60,000,000 with
out coat to the corporation.

SENATOR W. P. FRYE EXPIRES

Committee Leaves to Tour State.
The committee recently organised 

for the Investigation of alleged elec
tion frauds a t the election for na
tional president of the United Mine 
Workers of America, left Springfield 
for a tour of. the state. They will 
visit 49 local onions of the state.

The committee Is composed of 
James Morgan of Iowa, William Dia
mond of Michigan and George Baker 
of Kentucky. Bach member of the 
committee will visit from five to ten 
locals on the tour In order that the 
investigation will be completed within 
a few days. After completing their 
Investigation, the committee will re
turn to th(a city and make their re
port.

Veteran Maine Statesman Succumbs 
to Heart Disease at His Hems 

In Lewiston.

I-cwlston, Me.—United 8tates Sen
ator William P iece Frye died at his 
home In this city from heart dis
ease. aged elghty-one years.

Senator Frye was desn of the 
Unletd States senate. His term of 
service began only ten days later than 
that of his former colleague from 
Maine, Eugene Hkle, who retired 
last March and left Mr. Frye as the 
ranking member of the senate In point 
of service.

All last winter he was 111, but went 
regularly to the senate and met every 
requirement of his work.

The death of Senator Frye means 
that Maine will be represented In the 
United States senate by two Demo
crats The governor of Maine Is a 
Democrat and he will appoint a man 
of his party to take the place, pend
ing a meeting of the legislature, 
which Is a Democratic body.

Senator Frye’s wife died about ten 
years ago. He leaves two msrried 
daughters and a number of grandchil
dren.

STATEHOOD BILL IS PASSED

Veterinarians End,Meeting.
The Southern . Illinois VeWrinary 

Medical and Surgical association 
closed a three-day meeting at Cen- 
tralla, after selecting that city for th« 
next semi-annual meeting. The asso
ciation has held moat of the sessions 
there, and It Is probable that Cen
tralis will be made its permanent 
meeting place. H. 0. Haner of Spring- 
field, Oh '  J /  ^chairman of the state board of

la. was reappointed by Governor De- Hve stock commissioners, addressed 
R*!1* * * b**Pd the meeting. The meeting was attend

ed ministration (or a term of si* ed by veterinary surgeons from all

Measure Admitting Arlxona ahd New 
Mexico to Union Adopted 

by Senate.

Washington.—The bill granting
statehood to New Mexico and Arlxona 
was passed by the senate, 63 to II, 
after rejection of the Nelson amend
ment, which proposed striking out of 
the Arizona constitution ita Judiciary 
recall provision.

As passed by the senate the bill 
differs only slightly from the honae 
measure, and it Is said, may be unsat
isfactory to President Taft. The In
dications are that the bill will be
come a law without hla signature.

DEATH TAKES JOHN W. GATES
# *-  "

American Financier Passes Away In 
Paris After Hard Plght 

for Life.

Paris.—John W. Oates, the Ameri
can financier and millionaire, la dead 
here of a complication of kidney and 
heart diseases. Hla death followed 
a sudden relapse after a night of 
fighting with stimulants to save hla 
life.

Hurt Nerve Cauaea Tranee.
Effingham, III.—After Investigation, 

physicians declare that the fourteen- 
weeks' trance from which Haael 
Schmidt, daughter of John Schmidt 
of Vandslla, HI., waa awakened final
ly waa brought on by a strained nerve 
In the brain caused by excitement or 
worry.

Read wbat this man says. After 
using only two cakes of Reslnol Soap 
and one-half Jar of Reslnol Ointment 
ha cured sores and eruptions of long 
ataudtng.

“I had a very tore face, aad after 
trying most everything I thought 1 
would try your Soap and OlntmenL 
After using two cakes of Soap and 
part of a Jar of Ointment I found them 
to be the greatest thing on earth. I 
advise all those who suffer from any 
■kin diaeaae to use Reslnol Soap and 
Reslnol Ointment I am glad to say 
that my skin is nice and clear pad I 
Intend to use Reslnol Soap as long aa 
I can get I t
“T. K. MATHIEU. Philadelphia, Pa."

It Is evident that cotbmon sense re
quires everybody everywhere to have 
on hand, ready for immediate use, the 
one standard remedy for all akin trou
bles. It Is Reslnol Ointment put up 
in screw-top opal containers and sell
ing at fifty cents pr a dollar, according 
to size. This ointment should occupy 
a prominent place in every bathroom, 
on every medicine shelf and In every 
traveling bag, that it may be ready 
for immediate use. Reslnol Ointment 
does not contain a particle of lead or 
mercury or other poison. It la abso
lutely non-irritant, and cannot Injure 
the most delicate skin. It la • highly 
recommended by physicians and 
nurses. For years Reslnol Ointment 
has remained the standard remedy, 
noted for Ha effectiveness and com
plete harmleasnesa. It Is sold by 
druggists everywhere.
Reslnol Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

Ended Cat’s Sojourr,.
Felix Smith of Easton, Pa. bought 

a cat the other day. He paid $6 for 
her. Why did Felix pay five bucks 
for the cat? Answer—Because ahe 
was guaranteed to be a good ratter. 
Did Felix have rata? We should say 
he did—tho house was full of ’em! 
And the cat cleaned 'em out! No; 
that's the curious part of It. After the 
cat had been on the Job a week the 
rats were as plentiful as ever. Felix 
wouldn't understand It until one even
ing he concealed htmself In the base
ment to watch the cat. About 9 p. 
m , as the cat sat with her eye on a 
rat hole. Felix says that rat after 
rat came out of the hole, walked up 
to the old cat. klaaed her good night 
and then returned to the hole. After 
that Felix kicked the cat out of the 
house.—Boston Post.

Baffling the Mosquito. ^  
I*ast summer we were pestered wWb 

the awful nuisance, mosquitoes, night 
after night, and on one occasion 
killed between thirty and forty In our 
bedroom, at midnight. The following 
day I took a woolen cloth, put a little 
kerosene oil on It. and rubbed both 
aides of the wire mesh of the screens 
with It. That night one lonely mos
quito disturbed our rest. Two or three 
times each week I nibbed the screens 
In like manner, and we enjoyed peace 
the rest of the summer. The odor 
from the oil remains only a few min
utes, and the oil Itself preserves the 
screens and keeps away files.—Good 
Housekeeping Magaslne.

Held the Records.
Two ladles seated at afternoon tea 

fell to discussing the prowess of their 
respective hubbies.

After each had related several feats 
of endurance and hardihood, one of 
them remarked that her husband had 
on one occasion dived under the wa
ter and remained down for fully ̂ tw© 
minutes, without coming up to take 
breath, j

‘‘Oh,’’ said the other, “that la noth
ing. “My first husband dived below 
the water five years ago, and has not 
yet come up to breathe."

tTRONOER THAN MtAT
A Judge’s Opinion of Grape-Nuts.

A gentleman who has acquired «  Ju
dicial turn of mind from experience 
on the bench out In the Sunflower 
State writes a carefully considered 
opinion aa to tbf value of Ofape-Nuta 
aa food. He aaya: '

“For the past 6 years Grape-Nuts 
has been a prominent feature in our 
Mil of fare.

"The erfsn food with the delicious, 
nutty flavor baa beoome an Indis
pensable necessity In my family's 
everyday life.

“It has proved to bo moot hsalthfulrifi 
and beneficial, and has enabled us L>
practically abolish pastry and 
from our table, for tho children prefer 
Grape-Nuts, and do not cravo rich and 
unwholesome food.

“Orape-Nuts keeps ns all In perfect 
physical condition—as a preventive of 
disease It la beyond value. 1 have been 
particula. ly Impressed by the benefi
cial effects of Orape-Nuts when used 
by ladles who are troubled with face 
blemishes, skin eruptions, etc. It 
clears up tho complexion wonderfully.

“Aa to Ita nutritive qualities, my ex
perience la that one small dish of 
Orape-Nuts Is superior to a pound of 
moat for breakfast which la aa Impor
tant consideration for anyone. It eat- 
Isfloo the appetite and strengthens the 
power of resisting fatigue, while Ita 
as# Involves none of tho disagreeable 
consequences that sometimes follow ^  
a meat breakfast.” Name given oy v , 
Postum Co.. Battle Creek. Mich. *

Head the little book, “The Road to 
WallvISe," la pkgs. “There’* a reason."



sh# w u  oat and roaming to the south 
la boy's clothe*. *

1 Then, M medico-criminal record* 
here ehowo in other eeeee, the awtteh
controlling the nerve wires of thin 
girl's brain became act for a  brief re
turn to the normal. She changed ab- 
eoluteljr. Those who did not know at
tributed it to the influence -of tracts 
and auch moral teachings as is given 
collectively to Inmates of institution*, 
including tails. They were not aware 
tnat it was periodic, and quite Inci
dental.

During this mental lull much of her 
gentleness and girlhood sweetness and 
charm for the time returned. Mr. 
Tburnherr, a young Berkeley business 
man. met and fell in love with her 
and made her hla wife. Before they 
had returned from a brief honeymoon 
the switch was on again, Intensifying 
her cunning and making her boldly 
criminal where before she had been 
eautloue.

As Kleptomaniac.
. One evening as he sat reading and 

she embroidered, he fell asleep; quick 
as a cat she slipped out of the house 
and Into a neighbor's, where she stole 
some pretty articles of no use to 
herself.

"Where have you been, my dear?"

ILLINO IS 
STATE NEW S

Joyce’s  Narrow

i council to action toward /*t'***Mg 
a  hitching yard In front of hie resi
dence, John L  Hudson has appealed 
to the state board of health.

"Louie," called Mrs. Joyce from her 
dressing room, "will you button my 
back?”

"Ip a minute,” answered Joyce, as 
he tugged with a refractory collar."

Mrs. Joyce stood before him with 
her hands hanging limply at her 
sides while Joyce struggled and pull
ed, buttoned one button and unbut
toned half a dozen. At last be fin
ished his task. Bu{ Mrs. Joyce still 
stood before him, waiting expectant
ly. He smiled at her and then turned 
to. the work of getting bis collar ad
justed.

In a few minutes he was deep In 
the problem of choosing a Ue, and ao 
Mrs. Joyce turned slowly away. She 
was hurt and dtsapointed. She had 
devoted two whole days to shopping 
that she might get the exact shade 
of lavender for the new gown which 
■he was wearing, because her hns- 
band had admired a costume like It 
on a model in a window of one of the 
shops. Now he didn't* even notice 
that she had on a new gown.

She waited all evening for him to 
any something about i t  But they went 
to the theater and returned and then 
had a little lunch, and she bad gone 
into kimono and slippers, and still 
he did not mention the new gown.

Duquotn.—Senator Lorlmer, Sena
tor Gullom, Governor Deneen, "Uncle 
Joe" Cannon, Mayor Harrison of Chi
cago, Secretary of State Rose and Ad
jutant General Dickson are among the 
speakers who will deliver addresses a t 
the Southern Illinois Soldiers and Sail
ors' reunion here August 23-JS.

How Girl of Impish Impulse, in Young 
Womanhood a Thief, Has Been 

Permanently Restored to Churls, mum. I got so used ter doing 
nuthln’ dat I haln't been no good 
since." ________________

In the Church Militant.
Henry N. Cary, the secretary of the 

Chicago Publishers' association, has a 
negro cook he took with him to Chi
cago from St. Louis. The cook is 
very religious and immediately Joined 
a church in Chicago.

Cary saw the cook going out of the 
house one evening with a large earr
ing knife In her hand.

"Where are you going, Mary?” he 
■shed.

“I’se gwlne t’ church."
“Well, what are you doing with that 

knife?"
'They’a a religious dispute goto’ on < 

down there," said Mary, “an' I wanter 
see my side gits de best of It.’’—Sat
urday Evening Poet

Alton.—A yacht load of potatoes 
was taken from Alton to farmers in 
the vicinity of Otter Creek, on the Illi
nois river. The potato crop there 
this year was a complete failure.

SCIENCE has reclaimed another 
person from the crime world, 
closed a chapter of wildness and 

converted an Irresponsible Into a hu
man being of moral strength. In the 
awakening of Jeannle Gordon, through 
the professional ministrations of Dr. 
pH. N. Rowell, a girl who was a run
away and later a thief has been re
stored to society. Her disturbed brain 
for. years whirled her out of the do
mestic orbit and sha was heading for 
state prison when the surgeon's knife 
and the mental healer saved her from 
herself.

By the time she had grown Into 
early teens she was seised with a 
stronger wanderlust. It would not let 
her re s t She seemed bewitched by 
the ever-moving light of-some will-o'- 
the-wisp. Powerless to control her
self, she fled one day to Long Beach, 
where In boy’s clothes that she had 
contrived to borrow, she found work 
in a bowling alley. A police alarm 
was sent far and wide. The girl read 
It, but did not return.

A woman probation officer, much 
taken by the pretty child, covered 
her disguise and she was taken back 
to Judge Barclay's home, and with a 
solicitude for her future they placed 
her under the kindly tutorship of the 
sisters at a convent

Her brain having been set awhlrl in 
some strange way, and in Its wild 
working having cast her out of the 
domestic orbit, she was* now beyond 
control. She cut out the lock of a 
door that Imprisoned her and, heed
less of danger, she slid down a drain 
pipe from a third-story window and 
scaled the convent walla. Taking to 
the highway she reached the open 
country before dawn. She found n 
companion of her own years and sex 
and together, dressed as boys, they 
roamed through southern California, 
living as tramps and learning how to 
ride the slant-hipped ponies on the 
ranches like vaqueros.

Again the hand of authority fell 
upon the shoulders of the flyaway 
child, and she was carried back under 
restraint to the home which she had 
abandoned.

The Ingenuity of a mind keyed to 
the abnormal la more than a match for

Kewanee.—Carl Hennell, 28, a farm
er, waa accidentally drowned when 
he fell into the Green river north of 
here.

Marion.—Tony Polko, a miner, was 
shot to death by unidentified persona. 
A policeman found the body a few 
minutes after hearing the shots.

Alton.—The Alton Poultry associa
tion is planning a show with 1.200 
birds the last of November. The as
sociation is offering $200 in cash 
prizes and about 200 merchandise 
prizes.

“Louie,” she said when she could 
stdnd it no longer, “you never even 
noticed that I had on a new gown to
night.”

Joyce looked at her for a moment 
and on his face was a tolerant, for
bearing smile, such as one uses when 
one humors a child.

“So you thought 1 didn’t notice it, 
eh?" he replied. Then he chuckled 
as though it were a good joke. “Well. 
I am a better bluffer than I thought.”

“It’s funny you did not say a word 
about it.” Mrs. Joyce was plainly 
skeptical.

“No, and I didn't say that I 
thought you the handsomest woman 
in the theater, but that’s exactly 
what I thought.” Joyce was congrat
ulating himself.

Mrs. Joyce smiled, but persisted. 
"I’ll bet you don’t even know what 
color my new dress Is.”

"Oh, I don’t?” exclaimed Joyce. 
“Well, I’ll Just bet you a five-pound 
box of candy that I do. I will prove 
how much I know about it by telling 
you the next time you wear the 
gown." Surely, he thought, something 
would happen In the meantime to get 
him out of his dilemma. >

"All right,” said Mrs. Joyce, “but 1 
know a better way than that You 
may stop at Oetem's tomorrow and 
have sent out three yards of satin to 
match It." Mrs. Joyce winked at her
self In the mirror.

"Great 8cott!” groaned Joyce to 
himself. Then aloud we said, "Right!" 
Then he fell to wondering how he 
could ever Identify that dress. Then 
be suddenly remembered that It had 
some kind of bead work over the up
per part of It Then he siiHled to 
himself. y

Several hours later Mrtr'Joyce was 
awakened from a sound sleep by the 
thought that burglars had broken In 
and were trying to steal her new lav
ender gown. She felt for her hus
band, but could not And him.

"Louie!” she called. “Where are 
you ?"

"Here," Joyce answered, his voice 
coming from the next room.

"Did you hear anything? What are 
you doing?” asked his wife.

“I thought I beard something and 
I got up to see what It was, but I be
lieve It was only the ca t Let’s go 
to sleep and forget I t ” said Joyce.

S
8LIM -shadow with a 
shock of tumbled brown 
hair and eyes that were 
lighted with a fever fire 
came up from out the 
parched grass at San
ches cattle ranch, near 
Tla Jauna, Mexico, one 
afternoon aa the yellow 
sun’s burning rays lay 

aslant the red mesa land.
The copper faced cowboys, sitting at 

the door of their aback, looked up 
with astonishment at the haggard lit
tle stranger. They saw a bare five 
feet of frailty In sadly worn shoes and 
trousers, with wrists no bigger than 
two fingers, hands of a child and a 
face that didn't seem to belong to th« 
rest of the shadow.

“Long way from home, sonny, ain’t 
yuh?” asked one of the men, who had 
left a real' name in the east and be
come “Poier Chip Charley” for cow- 
punching purposes, “and a bit hungry, 
too, 1 guess; eh?”

And without waiting for an answer 
they took the shadow In and seated It 
at a table and fed It all It could eat, 
which Is a hospitality denied none In 
the land of longhorns.

A week thereafter the shadow lay 
jipon a cot In the big ranch house, 
JMth a bandage about the temples and 
the delicate heart pumping so feebly 
that only the trained ear of a nurse, 
who had been brought up from Tla 
Jauna, could hear It.

“How did It happen?” she asked. 
“Why, miss,” said “Poker Chip 

Charley," "the youngster called hls- 
self the kid cowboy, and he wanted to 
hook a leg on the friskiest horse on 
the ranch Just to show us what he 
could do. So, miss, we give In and 
put him aboard Dulde, which ain't no 
horse for a kid to ride, but he did 
ride him, the kid did. Never saw any
thing like It, but the kid wa’nt beefy 
enough to stick, Dulde bucked and 
the kid landed on the head.”

Kid "Cowboy" a Girl.
That night the boas of Sanches 

ranch went out to the cowboys’ shack 
with a bit of news. The kid cowboy 
waa a girl, an innocent little runaway 
from the states. Her name was Jean- 
ale Gordon.

Right here, as well as anywhere, 
the opening chapter of this girl's 
strange life may be told. It may be 
called the chapter of her moral sleep, 
as the other chapter la properly called 
that of her awakening.

Jeannle Vivien Claire Gordon—atory- 
booky sort of name, but rightfully

Leaving Him at 8ea.
“Could you do something for a poor 

old sailor?” asked the seedy-looklng 
wanderer at the gate.

“Poor old sailor,” echoed the lady at 
work at the tub.

"Yes'm, I follered the wotter for lfl 
years.” • •

“Well," said the woman, after a crit
ical look, “you certainly don't look aa 
if you ever caught up with It.”

Then she resumed her labors.

Sterling.—Eggs are being marketed 
in Rockford with the date stamped 
on them when they were laid, thus 
Insuring freshness to the buyers. The 
first of the stamped eggs were sold 
with “July 31” printed in purple.

Freeport—That E. H. Weaver waa 
a traveling gold mine instead of an or
dinary tramp was the discovery made 
by Dr. J. T. White while searching 
the clothes of the man, who had sud
denly died here. He found $6,000. im portan t to  Mother*

Examine carefully every bottle qfl 
CASTORI A, a safe and sure remedy tor 
Infanta and children, and see that it

tvtf& aS:
In Use For Over 30 Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria

Bast 8L Louis.—Because she was
not permitted to wed her 16-year-old 
lover, Miss Stella Carter; aged 17, 
tried three times to take her life, 
with carbollo acid. She will recover.

"The kid cowboy was a girl—a run
away.” Centralla.—The Southern Illinois 

Veterinary Medical and Surgical as
sociation met here. The association 
embraces sixty counties and haa •  
large membership.

The Ground of Their LoV*.
“Let us have peace,” said the Rig- 

llsh Invader. “Can you not see that, 
the white strangers love the red- 
men?

“Ah, yes,” replied the Intelligent Is- 
dlan, “they love the very ground W* 
walk upon.”—8acred Heart Review.

aaked the husband, waking as she re
turned.

"I Just ran over to Mrs. -----’■ to
show her my embroidery,” was the 
quick reply. "She Is anxious to work 
a pattern like It.”

It was about this time when some 
silverware which she had stolen and 
burled was found, and the young wife 
was under arrest, that Dr. H. N. Row
ell, who long had watched her career 
from a distance, slipped actively Into 
her life. All the stories he had heard 
concerning her pointed to tendencies 
and gave confirmation to his suspi
cions that her abnormality was an In
cident that could be corrected.

Surgery Put to Work.
He made a plea for her probation 

and became her bondsman. With the 
consent of the authorities, as well aa 
that of herself and her husband, he 
took the young woman—she Is now 
only 22 years old—under his profes
sional care.

Dr. Rowell s theory was that after 
the pressure on the brain waa relieved, 
a systematic dally hypnotizing of his 
patient would cure her. Her sensitive 
subconscious mind was to be Instruct
ed to forget the past that had now 
ceased to be vital and turn toward the 
perfectly new future and all Its pos
sibilities.

Victory for Science.
The young woman recovered from 

the nervous shock of the operation In 
a darkened room, being rigorously 
treated for weeks along the lines of 
mental suggestion In which Dr. Rowell 
so firmly believed. She was afterward 
transferred to the country, where the 
same mental training was continued. 
The result seems to be a totally new 
personality. Old friends of Mrs. Thurn- 
berr, who knew the girl when she was 
a very handsome, slim, brown-eyed 
tomboy, hardly recognize this gentle, 
large-eyed, delicate young woman as 
the hoy den 1th girl they used to know.

At first It seemed aa If the strenu
ous surgical and mental trial she had 
been through was to Influence her but 
temporarily. But it Is beginning to be 
evident that the old Jeannle Gordon 
is as dead as the little Barclay girl 
who ran away so many years ago In 
a ruffled apron and became a boy.

Mrs. Thrunherr Js Interested in 
things she never cared about before, 
never thought of or appeared to no
tice. Always strikingly pretty in a 
boyish way, and with unusually beau
tiful, pleading hazel eyes, the young 
woman haa an expression like that of 
a child taken to see the ocean for the 
first time—a sort of rapt wonder.

And now that the awakening has 
come after all these years, and the 
child of impish impulse and the girl 
whose brain reeled her always toward 
the vortex have ceased to exist, ahe 
remembers It as one recalls an ugly 
dream phantom.

"I am not the same gfrl a t all,” she 
says, with eyes that look straight into 
yours—eyes that are soft, honest, sin
cere. “It used to be so strange. I 
lived a nightmare—a wild, uncertain 
existence which waa as, bereft of or
derly sequence as the Jumble of impos
sible things through which we drift 
In unhappy dream* Oh, how differ
ent it Is since the change came. The 
world seems so muqh quieter, and now 
I can rest. Wlthont half trying, I can 
be n od  like other people’’—New

Aurora.—The officials of the Chi
cago. Burlington A Quincy rail
road have announced that they soon 
will Inaugurate a system of paying 
freight handlers by the piece system. 
If the experiment, which is to be 
tried first at Aurora, proves success
ful, It will be adopted at the Chicago 
freight houses of each railroad en
tering there.

The Ultimate Limit.
First Dentist—My work Is ao pala

tes* that my patients often fall 
asleep while I am at their teeth.

Second Dentist—That’s nothing. 
Mine all want to have their picture* 
taken to catch the expression of de
light on their faces.Lincoln.—James Hyde, city treas

urer of Lincoln and the oldest 
public officeholder in Illinois, Is dead 
at Pierre, S. D. He was the oldest 
Mason In Illinois, and the oldest resi
dent of Logan county. Hla age waa 
ninety-eight.

Truthfully fiald.
“My friend, you should Join th* 

church. As the prophet says, ‘Come 
thou with us and we will do the*
good.’ ’’

“You have already, parson. I waa 
at your church fair last nlgbL”— 
Smart Set Magazine.Decatur.—W. E. Carter, shoe mer

chant, was killed when his auto 
mobile turned turtle down an embank
ment. His wife, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. 
Hallam and an 18-months-old baby 
escaped with a few bruises. Rev.
H. S. Roblee, Congregational minister 
here, his wife and daughter were 
painfully injured in a collision be
tween their automobile and a street

Time to Reorganise.
"I asked her to marry me., and eh* 

gave me a supreme court answer.” 
"What kind of an answer Is that?” 
"Said she would give me six months 

to readjust myself so as to be ao- i ceptable.”—Puck.

Happiness, at least. Is not solitary; 
It Joys to communicate; It loves oth
ers, for it depends on them for lto
existence.—Stevenson.

Kankakee—Anton Beeherer, cigar 
manufacturer and one of the most 
widely known German citizens of this 
section of the state, was found dead 
In bed at his home. Death was due 
to heart trouble.

Jeannle dressed In boy's clothes, be
came a thief. “Miss Hawkins,” ealled Joyce to 

his stenographer the next morning, 
“will you go to Oetem’s and hare 
them send to Mrs. Joyce three yards 
of satin to match this sample? And 
he took from a pocket a tiny parcel 
and, unfolding It, disclosed to view a 
piece of lavender silk about a half 
Inch long.

Miss Hawkins' eyes twinkled as 
she touched a piece of paper with 
the faintest suspicion of mucilage 
and softly dropped the tiny bit of 
floss upon IL

“That's so it will not blow away,” 
■he explained.

"It is kind of small,” admitted 
Joyce.“but a fellow can't get much 
of anything from the Inside edge of 
a seam.”

Hold fast to the highest ideals that 
flash upon your vision In hours of 
exaltation.—Francis C. Willasd.a perfectly sane person. Even while 

Judge Barclay waa planning anew for 
the girl’s welfare she was wafted 
away like a thistledown in the wind. 
This time she was carried far across 
the border Into the wild country of 
Mexico and to the ranch beyond Tla 
Juana. Her voluntary return to Loa 
Angeles after this wide awing In the 
open was inspired as Is now known, 
to a temporary restoration of those 
faculties which guide the morals. She 
went at once to Judge Barclay's home. 
She was calm and penitent. Mrs. Bar
clay had died while the girl's last es
capade waa running its course, and 
the Judge was in no mood for a recon
ciliation with one given to such wild 
vagaries. He did not know the girl 
was Irresponsible. He received her 
formally, If not coldly, gave her a 
letter to the manager of the canneries 
down at San Jose and money for her 
immediate expenses and transporta
tion, and sent her from, hla door with 
a good wish for her happiness some
what severely expressed.

Became a Thief.
The giri'e erratic path of wild child

ish adventure *t this moment diverged 
into one pitifully crooked and crim
inal. .leSnnte became a thief. She 
stole things without reference to their 
value or her needs. When she want
ed anything, or thought she did, her 
cunning mind directed her ready fin
gers to the place where It could be 
found. It waa not long before she be
gan taking things ahe did not want— 
knick-knacks which ahe threw away dr 
left In hiding places on the premises, 
there to. be found by others.

In 8an Francisco, whither she drift
ed with light finger* working along 
the way, ahe waa arrested. Because of 
her tender years and the evidence

Clinton.—A buggy occupied by three 
young ladles and a small boy was 
■truck by a string of freight cars, en
tirely demolishing the vehicle. None 
of the occupants were injured.

T h a t’s

Peoria—Arthur Arment, a cement 
worker, was decoyed into nearby 
woods and assailed by two compan
ions whom he thought were friend*

Post
Toasties

Danville.—Peter Nelman, a resident 
of Hoopeaton, waa killed by a train 
here The crushed and mangled body 
waa found scattered along the rails 
for a distance of fifty or sixty yard*

Real Life and Romance.
There Is no use talking—this old 

world Isn’t  a t all like a novel. In 
novels, when a girl Is 111 she gets 
pale and big-eyed, and looks like an 
angel In a white cashmere loose 
thing that might be a wrapper, and 
might not be. In real life she has a 
red nose, swelled eyes, her hair Is 
out of curl, she has a red flannel 
rag around her neck, and a faded 
dress on, so that the turpentine and 
oil and gooae-greese won't hurt if 
they soak through, and If you kias 
her you can taste quinine and all 
aorta of things all day.

Quincy.—It was established at the 
Inquest of Robert Oratton, who was 
run over and killed by a string of cars 
that he waa an Inmate of the state 
hospital for the Insane at Jackson- 
yin*

when eaten with cream or 
rich milk and a sprinkle of 
sugar if desired.

T hat’s the cue for house
keepers who want to please 
the whole family.

Post Toasties are ready 
to serve direct from the 
package

Convenient

Economical

Albion.—Anthrax Is killing many 
cattle, horses, mules and hogs In the 
farming communities west of Albion. 
George Barnhart haa lost ten milch 
cows worth $46 each, a brood mare 
and a large drove of hog*

Altamont.—While helping thresh 
on the Ott farm, two miles north 
of Altamont, John Seigman, twen
ty-eight years old, was killed 
when a pitchfork which had become 
caught in the belt on the engine, hit 
him on th* head.

”flhe slid down' a drain pipe from a 
third story window.”

hers by birth and christening—became 
an orphan In her infancy. Her par
ents war* West Virginians. They left 
the child in the care of a  kind heart
ed nurse, who took her to California. 
When Jeannle had grown Into knee- 
length pinafores Judge and Mrs, Lil- 
Uan Barclay of Los Angeles'took a 
Hiring to the bright-eyed little one and 
adopted her. They, reohristened her 
Bessie Barclay and she took her place

Road of Leather Waste.
- Birmingham. England, haa a road 
made of leather west* which Is judged 
to be a complete success. There had 
been no use for the waste leather un
til somebody conceived the Idea of 
roadmaking with it- It waa /first 
shredded into fine bits, and then treat
ed with bitumen and tar. The road 
has been in existence tor a year and 
shows but few signs of wear. More
over, It makes » comfortable tooting

deptad aier .
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Miss Agnes O’Malley visited a t the 
X . Frsney home near Healey on Mon
day.

Charles Gerbracht attended to busi
ness a t Fsirbury on Tuesday after-
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James Rlllihan, of Piper, City, a t 
tended to  business a t Pontiac on Sat
urday last.

F. P. Garrlty, of Chicago, was greet
ing Chatsworth relatives and friends 
on Wednesday.

A hot water heating plant in? your 
home wfll double ita value. See 
Roeenboom Bros.

Rarl Meister arrived home on Tues
day morning from a visit a t  the home 
of bis uncle a t  Tuscola.

Mrs. Louis Kurtenbach and little 
child went to LaHogue on Wednesday 
afternoon to visit with friends.

Misses Gma and Margaret Lahey ar
rived home on Saturday morning from 
a  visit with friends a t Pontiac.

Miss Julia Rose arrived home the 
latter part of last week from a few 
days’ visit with friends a t Chenoa.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil. Wade and son, 
of Falrbury, were guests at the home 
Of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Herr on Sun
day.

Misses Pauline and Elsie Meister 
i departed on Saturday morning for a 

visit a t the home of their uncle a t 
Tuscola.

Attorney Ahern, who is associated 
with F. L. Smith at Dwight, was a t
tending to business in Chatsworth on 
Saturday last.

Andrew Boyco and family, of Char
lotte, departed on Saturday morning 
for a visit with relatives and friends 
*t Champaign.

.Matthew See, a member of the firm 
of SeC & Co , wholesale grocers, ofChi-
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cago, was an over Sunday guest of 
Rev. W. J. Burke.

Mr. and Mrs. William Trunk and 
children went to Minonk on Saturday 
to spend Sunday (with Mrs. Trunk's 
mother, Mrs. Mary McKay.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Boyce, of Cul- 
lom, boarded the train here on Satur
day morning for Pinfleld to visit the 
former’s father, who is very sick.

Misses Nell and Minnie Hubbard, 
of Urbana, arrived in Chatsworth on 
Saturday morning for a visit a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stan
ford.

Mrs. W. P. McHenry and children 
arrived home on Monday morning 
from Pontiac, where they had been a t
tending the Chautauqua for the past 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. McLain Morgan and 
ohlldreo, of Rock Island, came on Sat
urday afternoon for a visit a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs John Felt 
southwest of town.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Schine, of Kanka
kee, were over Sunday visitors at the 
home of the la tte r’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Rosenboom, and other 
relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Haag, of Cul- 
lorn, spent Sunday a t the home of 
Mrs. Haag’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Rosenboom, aud with other 
Chatsworth relatives and friends.

Mrs. O. G. Dorsey and daughter, 
Helen, who had been visiting at EfT- 
ner, arrived home on Sunday after- 
ii’ion. Mrs. Dorsey’s mother, Mrs. L. 
Noll, accompanied them home for a 
i sit.

Mrs.'Mary O’Brien and daughter, 
Miss Agnes, who had been spending a 
few days with the former’s sister, 
Mrs. Frank Murtaugh. in this city, 
returned to their home a t Fairbury 
on Monday evening.

Mrs. August 8chnva and daughter 
departed on Monday morning for a 
visit a t  the home of J . E. Linn a t 
Vandalla, Mo Her mother, Mrs. 
Lucy Tindall, Is also visiting in Mis
souri, having gone there some time 
ago.

The members of the Chatsworth 
Amusement Club and their friends 
enjoyed another pleasant evening a t 
The Grand on Tuesday evening a t the 
dance given by the club. Muslo was 
furnished by Burch, and the attend
ance was good.

Mrs. 0. L. Bare, of Lucknow, India, 
who had been visiting IsT Delaware, 
arrived in Chatsworth on Tuesday 
evening for a visit a t  the borne of her 
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and 
Mra. G. W. Rutledge, and son, Burtch 

d  will cojHe here later for

Rarl Clark attended, to  business 
Fairbury today.

M. Harrington attended to business 
a t Strawn on Thursday.

William Trunk is attend log to busi
ness at Galesburg today.

Miss Rose Farley is visiting with 
her sister in Piper City today.

J. J. Brickley, of Heyworth, came 
this morning to visit with friends. "

Adam EUinger was visiting with 
friends a t Sibley yesterday afternoon

M. Meister. ofCullom, is greeting 
Chatsworth relatives and friends to 
day.

Miss Cora Broadhead visited with 
friends and relatives a t Forrest on 
Thursday.

Miss Alice O’Tool went to Onarga 
on Thursday to visit with relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. S. M. Erskine, of Piper City, 
came this morning to visit a t the 
Wm. Cowling home.

Mrs. J. F. Dorsey and son, John, 
and Mrs. James Fields visited with 
friends a t Healey on Thursday.

On Sunday moruing next a repre
sentative of the Anti-Saloon League 
will lecture a t the M. E. church.

Mrs. Tom Berry, who resides west 
of town, has been quite sick for the 
past two weeks, but is slowly improv
ing.

Miss Daisy Meints returned to her 
home a t Weston yesterday after visit
ing with her sister, Mrs. H. C. Scur- 
lock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Doud departed 
on Thursday morning for a visit with 
relatives and friends a t Plainfield and 
Aurora.

Miss Fern Schrock returned on 
Thursday from a prolonged visit with 
relatives and friends a t Normal and 
Ei Paso.

Mrs. Maggie Bork went to Fairbury 
this morning to visit with her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Thatcher.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Righter, of 
Saunemin. were guests at the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. V. A. Crumbakeron 
Wednesday night.

Edward Henneberger has been 
greeting Chatsworth friends during 
the past week. He lias been in the 
west for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Endres, of Pali
sade, Nebr., who are visiting here, 
went to Charlotte this morning to 
visit with Mrs. Endres’ sister.

Mrs. Mary Sorg and Mrs. R. L. Van 
Alstyne and two sons were guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Splecher a t Charlotte yesterday.

Mrs. Frank Matthews and children 
arrived home last evening from Can
ton, where they have been visiting 
with relatives and friends for some 
time.

Miss Edna Wilson, of West Pull 
man, came on Thursday afternoon to 
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Rumbold and family south 
of town.

Mrs Mary Toble, who had been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Hannah 
Pearson, and other relatives here, de
parted for her home a t Hiawatha, 
Kan., last evening.

Bert Newman, P. C. Taylor, H. C. 
Walters. Louis Walker and Richard 
Netherton took In the races a t Streat- 
or on Thursday, making the trip  in 
the latter’s automobile.

William Andrews, of Kankakee, 
was a guest a t the William Hanna 
home the first of the week. His sis
ter, Miss Mary Andrews, is visiting 
at the Hanna home now.

Patrick Russell, of Roberts, Patrick 
Gailahue, of Piper City, and Mike 
Riordan, of Lamberton, Minn., who fa 
visiting in this locality, are greeting 
Chatsworth friends today.

Miss Nellie neiny, of ^ickwortl 
Iowa, came on Thursday evening to 
visit a t the home of her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rutledge, 
and with her cousin, Burtch.

Mrs. Mary WisthufI, son, William, 
and daughter, Miss Kate, went to 
Princeton on Thursday to attend the 
funeral of the late Mary Emmke, 
which was held a t th a t place this 
morning.

Mrs. Ed. Pearson and three child
ren, Bessie, Gladys and Harold, de
parted on Tuesday for Cornell for a 
short visit with relatives and friends. 
They will visit several other places 
before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Pearson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Pearson and Ira Pearson 
departed on Saturday evening for 
Ellpworth to attend the funeral of the 
late Jacob Story, whose death occur
red on Saturday from lockjaw, caused 
by stepping on a  rusty nail.

John Huttenberg arrived in Chata- 
wortb this morning after a trip to 
Yellowstone Park. He states th a t be 
expects to  depart on Tuesday next for 
Vicksburg, Mias., near where be ia 
managing a large cotton plantation 
for Opperman Brothers, his uncles.

Mr. and Mra. B. J . Carney and ohild 
arrived home on Tuesday morning 
from a visit with Gus and William 
Bork and families in Macon county, 
Mo. * They also visited a t  the home of

Garrity departed on Thursday 
log for Chicago, where he will 

employed by hia brother-in-law, 
f .  O’Brien, who is a  haberdaah- 
61st street, having purchased

week. Leo will be Mrs. Carney’s brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and M n. Ernest Brown, a l  
Breokenrldge, Mo.

Kverythtug in hardware a t  Burns
Bros.

Charles Lowen went to Chicago on 
Thursday to  vlslj with relatives.

Rev. V. A. Crumbaker was a Piper 
City visitor on Tuesday morning.

William Kiover spent Sunday with 
friends a t Pontiac and Starved Rock.

Let us make your home modern by 
Installing a bath room.—Rosenboom 
Bros.

William Hickey, of Kankakee, was 
an over Sunday guest of Chatsworth 
friends.

Mrs. Frank Murtaugh was the guest 
of relatives a t Fairbury on Tuesday 
afternoon.

Wm. Kueffner and Daniel O’Brien 
attended to business a t the county 
seat on Monday. -

G. L. Perkins arrived home on Sun
day evening from a business trip to 
Brookton, Minn.

Mrs. A. Van Alstyne attended the 
Pontiacchautauqua on Saturday af
ternoon and Sunday.

Miss Lucy O’Connor, of Cullom, was 
an over Sunday guest a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kueffner.

Mesdames Charles Shaughnessy and 
James Gogglns and daughter were 
visitors to Pontiac on Saturday.

Miss Josephine Game arrived home 
on Tuesday morning! from a visit 
with relatives and friends a t Sibley.

Frank Murtaugh arrived home on 
Monday afternoon from Spencer, Iowa 
where he had been attending to busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wurmnest 
went to Peoria on Sunday to spend a 
few days with Mr. andJMrs. Charles 
Wagner.

Thomas Crawford returned on Wed
nesday afternoon from Fulda, Minn., 
where he had been looking after his 
land interests.

Mrs. Nora Turpitt. of this city, and 
her sister, Mrs. N. D. Patton, of Pi
per City, visited with friend in Kan
kakee on Saturday.

Clarence Kane spent Saturday af
ternoon and Sunday with his brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Brewer, a t Pontiac

William Fielding, of near Piper 
City, boarded the train  here on Wed
nesday morning enroute to points in 
S. Dakota on business.

P. 8. Young and daughter, Miss Lu- 
clie, of Chicago, spent Wednesday a ft
ernoon and Thursday morning guests 
of James A. Smith and sisters.

Mrs. L. J. Uabcrkorn and daughter, 
Miss Aurelia, departed on Wednesday 
morning for a visit with relatives and 
friends in Kankakee and*Chicago.

J. C. Corbett and son drove to Pon
tiac yesterday in their auto, taking 
Mrs. Harney, of th a t city, t̂ > her 
home after visiting relatives here.

Mrs. J. II. McMahon and daughter, 
Mrs. Pearl Newman, were guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc
Mahon a t Fairbury on Saturday afte r 
noon.

Miss Minnie Jackson, of Vandalla, 
Mo., arrived in ChatBworth on Sun
day morning for a visit with Mrs. 
Eliza Jackson and her old schoolmates 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. TYrry Burns and the 
la tte r’s sister, Miss Gertrude Mourit- 
zen, went to Chicago on Sunday after
noon to visit a t the home of Mr. 
Burns' sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hollywood 
and children departed on Wednesday 
evening for a couple of weeks’ visit a t 
the home of Peter Wagner and fam
ily a t Zenda, Kansas.

Mrs. W. S. Hoskins, who had been 
spending a few weeks a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Bushway here, de
parted on Monday morning for her 
home a t Houston, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hartley and 
children, of Fairbury, were guests a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. H art
ley and children, southeast of town, 
on Saturday afternoon and Sunday.

Mrs. Martha Galsford departed on 
Mooday morning for her home a t  Mi- 
nook after a visit a t the home of her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. Galsford, southwest of 
town.

Charles Snedeker. who works for 
Elmer Huttenburg south of town, has 
been getting about this week with 
the aid of crutches the result of hav
ing jumped from a buggy and thrown 
bis ankle out of place.

Miss Florence Feeherey, of Chicago, 
and Miss Zita Feeherey, of Campus, 
departed for their respective homes 
on Wednesday afternoon after a few 
weeks’ visit a t the home of Mr. and 
M n. Wm. McDermott, southeast of 
town.

Mr. and Mn. Julius Endres, of Pali
sade, Nebr., who are visiting with 
relatives and friends here, and Mias 
Margaret Meister were guests a t  the 
home of Mias Meister’s brother and 
sister, John and Miss Susan, near 
Strawn on Wednesday.

M n. J. A. Fallen and children, who 
id.been spending several weeks with 

relatives and friends in Champaign 
and other places, returned on Monday. 
One of the children named John broke 
hia arm  last week while playing wi

o ' " * "

Wedding Ring
Dorsey’s grocery.

8. Klehm went to Tonics on 
day to viait w ith h it brother.

D. W. Ryan transacted business a t 
Strawn ou Wednesday afternoon.

Before buying get our prices on 
hardware of all kinds.—Burns Bros.

W. J.K iley, of Ouliom, attended 
the dance here on Tuesday evening.

Miss Alice Carey, of Kempton, was 
visiting with friends here on Monday.

Durelle Judd, of Colfax, spent Sup- 
dsy with friends here and a t Piper 
City.

Miss Mary Herr was the guest of 
friends in Fairbury on Wednesday af
ternoon.

Mrs. R. S. Caugheyand children 
were passengers to Bloomington on 
Wednesday.

Thos. Brosnahan went to Chicago 
on Monday afternoon to visit bis 
brother, James.

A. G. Norman spent Sunday with 
his wife and children and other rela
tives a t Bloomington.

Miss Hazel Martin departed on 
Wednesday afternoon for a few days’ 
visit with friends a t  Eureka.

James Shaughnessy attended to 
business and visited with friends a t 
El Paso on Tuesday afternoon.

Bert and Earl Monday, of Galva, 
were visitors a t the James Carney 
home here the first of the week.

James O'Brien, of Fairbury, a ttend
ed the dance and visited a t the Frank 
Murtaugh home here Tuesday night.

S. L. Martin departed on Tuesday 
afternoon for Streator to attend the 
races wtiich are being held there this 
week.

F a u m  f o b  S a l s ; —The place known 
as the H. W. Benham 80-acre farm. 
Inquire or c a l l  upon J a s . H .  R o g e r s , 
Executor.

Louis Walter returned home on 
Sunday morning from Vandalla, Mo., 
where he had beeu looking after his 
land Interests.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pierpont and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McMahon, of 
Fairbury, spent Sunday as guests a t 
the J. H. McMahon home.

Francis and William Meenan, who 
had been visiting a t the M. Quinn 
home here, left for their (home In 
Chicago on Saturday morning.

J. A. Fallen departed on Saturday 
morning for a few days’ visit a t  the 
home of his fattier, P. J. Fallen, and 
with other relatives a t Champaign.

Miss Olive Cooper, of| Chicago, a r  
rived here the latter part of last week 
for a visit with Misses Gertrude 
Turner and Myrtle Speer and other 
friends.

John Schipper, of Charlotte board 
ed the train here on)Saturday moru
ing enroute to North Manchester, 
Ind., to attend to business and visit 
with friends.

Mrs. Lawrence Mangan, who had 
been visiting a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Harrington in this city, re
turned to her home in Peoria on Mon
day afternoon.

The ladies of the Baptist church 
will give a social on the church lawn 
tomorrow (Saturday) evening. Ice
cream and cake will be served and all 
are Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rosendahl de
parted for their homei a t Rutland on 
Monday morning after spending Sun 
day a t  the home of thelrj^son, Ubbe, 
and family south of town.

Mr. and Mrs. J . Q. Adams and fami
ly, who have been living in the ex 
treme east part of town, moved the 
first of the week into the Watson 
property in the southwest part of 
town.

Con Broanahan was the guest of his 
daughter, Mrs. ’Mary McMahon, who 
is employed in Peoria, on Saturday af
ternoon. He states th a t his daught
er has a good position in Peoria and is 
getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac W. Dancey, of 
Piper City, were attending to busi
ness here on Saturday, and Mr. Dan
cey renewed his allegiance to the 
Plaindbalbr for another year and 
also took the Chicago Record Herald.

Mrs. Hannah Pearson, of this city, 
and her guest, Mrs. Mary Tobie, of 
Hiawatha, Kans., departed on Tues
day afternoon fo ra  visit with the 
former’s son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles 8tevens, a t Logan- 
sport, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Hubley and 
children, who had been spending a 
couple of weeks a t  the home of the 
former’s brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hubley, depart
ed for their home a t  Newport, Ark., 
on Wednesday afternoon.

Pearl Walker, who is employed in a 
clothing store a t  Princeton, spent 
part of the past weqk with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Walker, 
and many friends her*. He bad been 
camping for a  week with a  party of 
young men from Princeton.

M n. John ‘Guryea, who had been

to Cookeville bo 6atiu
Robert Roeenboom attended to but- 

I ness to Chicago on Wednesday.
Buy W hite Pearl Flour a t  Dorsey’s 

grocery. Rveryaaok guaranteed.
Henry Falck attended to busloees 

a t Fairbury oo Wednesday afternoon.
Con. Brosnahan went to Chicago on 

Mooday for a visit with hlsson,James.
F. R. Beckman visited among Piper 

City relatives on Wednesday after
noon.

Improve your financial education by 
reading The Commercial National
Bank ad.

Charles Zigler and John Boehle, Jr., 
were passengers to Piper City on Sun
day morning.

John McNeff went to Gilman on 
Monday morning to visit with rela
tives aodffrlends.

The practice of Dr. A. B. Middleton 
In Pontiao. 111., is limited to eye, ear, 
nose and throat diseases. 5tf

John Knittles arrived|home on Sat
urday evening last from|Tamplco for 
a  visit w ith his wife and child.

Mrs. Nellie Schrock departed on 
Wednesday morning for a visit with 
relatives and friends in Chicago.

J. H. Burnham, of Bloomington, 
who had been attending to business 
here, returned to his home on Mon
day.

Thomas fields, Sr., and Mra. Thom
as Fields, Jr., went to IKinmundy on 
Wednesday to visit with relatives sod 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fischer and 
daughter. Miss Nellie, spent Sunday 
with relatives and friends a t Buck
ingham.

Sam Ilens&rd, who works for Chos. 
Schade, south of town, wentjto Bloom
ington on Saturday afternoon to visit 
with friends.

Mrs. John Baltz went to| Streator 
on Saturday afternoon to|visit with 
her brothers, Charles and William 
Kirk, aud families.

Now is the time to be figuring on 
puttiug a heating plant in your home 
before another winter. Let us figure 
with you.—Burns Bros.

Robert Baylor, of Onarga, spent 
Sunday afternoon the guest of his 
brother and sister-in-law, Prof, and 
Mrs. W. A. Baylor, in thisjelty.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rohwedder and 
children, of Roberts, whojhad been 
visiting with John Pierce a t Weston 
returned to their home on Monday.

Miss Wrilla Walker returned to tier 
duties a t Fairbury on Thursday after 
visiting with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. William Walker, and her broth
er, Pearl.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Bussard re
turned to their home a t Strawn yes 
terday morning after a visit a t the 
Ilenry Rosenboom and Nio. Krebs 
homes here.

Mrs. Danl. Roth, Miss Lydia Agile, 
add Mrs. Emma Herzod, of Fairbury, 
were guests a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris. 8hafer south of town on 
Wednesday.

Misses Alice and Martha O’Neil, of 
Chloago, came on Saturday afternoon 
to visit a t  the home of Harold Dono
van and brothers and sisters in Char
lotte township.

John W. Meister, of Strawn, a t
tended to business and visited with 
relatives and friends here on Satur
day and in the evening went to Cul
lom to attend to business.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tabaress, of 
Dwight, who had been visiting a t  the 
home of the la tte r’s sister, Mrs. Lena 
Dancey, in this city, returned to their 
home on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown and little 
daughter, Florence, departed on Mon
day morning for a two-weeks’ visit a t 
the home of their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown, 
a t Knlerim, Iowa.

Elon Steer spent Sunday and Mon
day with friends in Sterling. Mrs. 
Steer and child, who had been visit
ing with relatives and friends a t Tou
lon and Sterling for some time, re
turned home with Mr. Steer.

Sisters Mary Gertrude and Mary 
Catherine, who had been spending a 
couple of weeks as guests of Misses 
Agnes and Hazel Murtaugh In this 
city, departed on Wednesday morning 
for the ^ illa  de Chantal, Rock Island

Dr. L. L. Lamb returned on Friday 
afternoon last from Muscatine, Iowa, 
where he assisted In the operation up
on his father, 0. H. Lamb, on Tues
day evening of last week. He states 
th a t when he left Iowa his father was 
doing well.

Mist Eva Leggate, whojhad been 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs.. Harry 
Hill a t  Normal, returned to ber home 
In Germanvllle township on Wednes
day evening. Masters Lloyd and Vir-

The Uneeda Cord Net, woven bars, 
60 lashes, 64.60 per pair.

Ills. Cord Nets, 65 lashes, 64.26 per 
pair.

Old Daisy Cord Neta, 70 laahi 
per pair.

Leather Team Nets, from 68.00 
612.00 per pair.

1,66 00

to

100-inch Light Burlap, 61.00 a pplr. 
100-inch Mangled Burlap, 61.40 pair. 
100-inch Plaited Burlap, 61.60 pair. 
100-inch Hercules Netting, 63.00 pr.

100-lash Leather Nets, 63.60 each.
60-1 ash Leather Flank Nets, 64.60 pr.
Hnch mesh Flank Nets, black or 

white, 61.50 each.
70 lash Black Cord Nets, 61.75 eaeh.
Ear Tips, from 25c to $1.00 each.
I have a large stock, bought direot 

from the manufacturers, and so can 
make the prices right to you.

Call and see my stock.

- •- i
J
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EDWARD R0BBIN8 '.f

CHAT8 WORTH. ILL.

Main Street

Livery and Feed Barn
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FRANK PRICE, Prop.
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♦

First class Li very Service

Home
H

HomeK

Open Day and Night

♦
♦
♦ Your

Careful Drivers and Good 
Teams and Vehicles Furn

ished at All Times

I solicit your patronage and will en 
demur to warrant it by good service.

FRANK PRIC#̂

PROFESSIONAL aad BUSINESS CARDS.

C,’ V, ELLIHGWOOOI L L L i n u nuuui
o n e . I n  (b e S m ith  B u ild in g ,

UH ATS WORTH, ILL 
Telephone. R.»l«l»ne. Mo.IS: OHea.No.SS,

DR. T. C. SERIGHT
Physician sand Surgeon

Offloe next to  A rt Oallery.
T b o n e  No. 68.

CHATSWORTH • ILLIN O IS

DR. L  L. L A M B
Physician and Surgeon

i8ucco««or to  Or. D. R. Bgnn)
Office In H err Building. 

CHATSWORTH : ILLINO IS

w . T .  B E L L
DEHTIST.

OFFICE OVRH BURNS BROS.’ HARDW ARE
STORK. 

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS.

DR. H. 8. LAYMAN
D E N T I S T

Office with Dr. Lam b, H e rr  B uilding
ILLIN O ISCHATSWORTH

DR. Mi H. KYLE
Veterinary Surgeon and Doubt

G rad u ate  o f th e  Chicago V e te rin a ry  ColliChicago V e te rin a ry  Collaga 
OFFICE 'PH O N E . 238.

c h a t s w o r t h  ILLIN O IS

gll Hill, of Normal, accompanied her
home for s  visit a t  the Walter Leg- 
gate home lo Germanvllle township

Joe Sohaffer, who reoeived a- broken 
collar bone in 6 ran  sway on Wednea-

spendlog a  week a t  the home of tier day of laet week, and had been a t  the
eon-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mra. George MoMalleo, and family, 
near Healey, departed on Monday a f t
ernoon for berhom e a t  Lincoln, Nob.

Ohateworth Sanitarium receiving 
treatm ent, returned to  Wing on Mon* 
day. He has been employed daring 
tbe summer br Phillip Brown. The 
injured member is getting along ntoe-

WILLIAM H. HANNA 
Viteriury Sargeoa
VflSL&V SSIfJSML *««

Reeldenc* th ree  blocks e x it  o f A n tiq u e  H otel. 
’P hone  IBS.

F I R E ,
Lilktiiu.Life. Tsnado & Acdieit

u s r s T J i a A . w o B i
written in a fall llaa orold.rcllableaompaalaa 

by
RUMBOLD

FAR M  LO A R I
Borrower# of moaay upon good Illlnola 

landai aaourity.oonault tbelr boat Inter-land## aeourlty, oonau It tbelr 
aata by dealing direct with da.

Liberal rate# and term a—no daisy.
ATTRAOTIVIW VM TM M TS

00 saf«r or more eon ran Ian t 
than

available—aeourltyBoat return! 
■Mated

No

orroapondi 
view# Invited

LAOON. ILLINOIS.

for payment or principal 
advlaa free to la 

inter-
M O . I . THOMPSON.



woven barm, 

ea, *4.26 per 

0 lashes, *6 00

rom *8.00 to

tt.0 0  a  pair, 
ip , *1.40 pair.

Ol.SO pair, 
lo g , *3.00 pr.
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*3.60 each. 
Net*, *4.60 pr. 
ets, black or

ta, *1.75 each. 
11.00 each, 
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n, and so can
you.

ROBBINS

eet

ted Barn

In the great Neosha Valley, Allen Co., 
southeastern Kansas; rich, fertile, black 
land, in the corn belt; absolutely good 
farms for the money, prices ranging from 
$40 to $80 per acre.- Also good ex
change propositions, all near good rail
road towns, and they will appeal to Ill
inois men, who should be good judges 
of land.

a Excursions 1st and 3rd Tuesdays 
of each month. For further informa
tion and particulars call on or address

L  W .  W I E N  A N D ,
Humboldt, Kan.
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SINE88 CAROS.

OD, M. D,
B u i ld in g .
1. ILL.
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Hollywood & Uonritzon
Our

Home Smoked Hams and Bacon 
Home Hade Bologna 

Home Killed Beef, Veal & Hutton 
Are the Best

Your trade is appreciated here

Hollywood & M ouritm
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♦
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♦
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♦
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International 
A viation  M eet

AUGUST 12-20,1911
(Dates of Bale, Aug. 18, 14, 15; return limit, Aug. 21)

On account of the above the Illinois Central R. R. will sell tickets, 
on dates of sale Indicated, a t the very low rate of

ONE and ONE-HALF FARE
for the round trip

TO CHICAGO and RETURN
Half of adult rate charged for ohildren

The Aviation Meet promisee to be an intensely interesting event. 
Grant Park on the lake front affords sn unobstructed view of all aerial 
tripe. Tickets, train Jime and other information may be had of yonr 
local ageot. -

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

Highest prloes 
Dorsey’s grocery.

Rosenboom Bros, lead the prooea- 
slon in flrat-clasa plumbing and heat
ing.

We have a new line of lawn mowera, 
all alsea and prices. See them before 
you buy.—Burns Bros.

Take advantagwof the special ra te  
of *1.60 for this paper and the Weekly 
In te r Ocean and Parmer one year.

Mr. and Mrs. J . F Dorsey and ton, 
John, wore guests a t the home of 
Mrs. Dorsey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. McMullen, a t Forrest on Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Fred Walrich departed today 
for her borne a t Naperville after 
spending a couple of weeks a t  the 
home of her parents, Dr. and M n. 0. 
V. Eilingwood.

James A. Smith celebrated his 66th 
birthday on Sunday last, and the day 
was made enjoyable by the presence 
of bis three sisters from Chicago and 
relatives and friends from Falrbury.

Misses Josie and Maggie Hagen, 
who had been visiting a t the home of 
their uncle aod aunt, Mr. and Mn. 
M. L. DeLaney, here, departed for 
their home a t  Illlopolis on Thursday.

James A. Smith and sisters, Miss 
Nan M. Smith and Mesdames £ . L. 
Calkins and S. L. Wood, of Chicago, 
who are visiting him, were the guests 
of Fairbury relatives on Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry HenrickB and 
Mn.' J. T. Henricks departed yester
day afternoon for a visit a t the home 
of the la tte r’s parents, Mr. and Mn. 
Gus. Bork, and children in Macon 
county, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sterrenberg, 
from the vicinity of Cullom, were 
shopping here on Wednesday, and Mr. 
Sterrenberg called and renewed his 
subscription to the P laikdbaler for 
another year. X.

Wm Carney, th4 west end saloon 
man, lias let the contract for the erec
tion of a modern residence on the lots 
across the street north from SS. Peter 
and Paul’s church and just west of 
the Con Brosnahan home.

Miss Margaret Brown and brother, 
Willie, returned on Thursday after
noon from a several weeks' visit with 
heir brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 

d Mrs. Charles Brown, a t Knlerim, 
wa, and with relatives in Chicago. 
Rev. Herman Monsey, B. A., chief 

editor of the “Cross Reference Bible,” 
from Champaign, lectured a t the M. 
E. church here on Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings on “ New Methods 
in Bible study.” The lectures were 
good and the attendance fair.

Mrs. Clara Trent, of Pontiac, ar
rived in Ch&tsworth on Saturday 
morning for a visit a t the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Demoss. Mrs. Demoss 
and little sons, Richard and Gordon, 
returned to Pontiac with her on 
Thursday morning ror a visit.

Mrs. Emma L. Calkins, Cf Chicago, 
arrived the latter part of last week, 
and has been a guest a t  the home of 
her brother, James A. Smith, since. 
Mr. Smith has been entertaining 
three of his sisters. Miss Nan M. 
Smith, Mrs. Calkins and Mrs. 8. L. 
Wood, all of Chicago. The latter de
parted today.

M n. Jane Crumbaker, of Falrbury, 
who had been visiting at the home of 
Rev. and M n  M. V. Crumbaker a t 
Onarga, stopped off here on Modday 
afternoon to visit her son and daught- 
er-ln-law, Rev. and Mrs. V A. Crum
baker. Mn. V. A. Crumbaker’s sis
ter, Miss Unuia Payne, of Fairbury, 
also came on Monday afternoon for a 
visit.

J. A. Dougan and son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mn. W. H. Neth- 
erton, and children, of Roberta, de
parted on ' Saturday morning for 
visit with relatives and friends In La
Salle and M anball counties, making 
the trip  In Mr. Netherton’a automo
bile. Mr. Dougan made a short call 
a t  the Plaikdbalbb office on Satur
day morning.

Mrs. Hannah Pearson, of th is city, 
and her sister, M n. Mary Toble, of 
Hiawatha, Kan., who were called to 
Ellsworth last week by the dangerous 
illness of their brother, Jacob Storey, 
returned to Chatsworth on Monday 
afternoon. Mr. Storey died oo Satur
day morning from lockjaw, caused by 
blood-poisoning from a  rusty nail. 
The funeral was held on Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. V. I. Aaron, of Chica
go, and Mr. and Mn. George F. Eddy, 
of Kankakee, were guests part of the 
week a t the home of the parent* of 
Mr. Aaron and. Mrs. Eddy, Mr. and 
M n. Thoa. H. Aaron. They drove 
down in Mr. Aaron’s automobile. Mr. 
and M n. Eddy returned early In the 
week, while Mr. and M n. Aaron win 
visit a t  varloua placet In th li  part of 
the state.

Mr. and M n. G. J . W alter departed 
th is morning for a  vialt with friends 
in Minneapolis, Minn., and from th e n  
they will go to  Olivia, Minn., to  a t
tend the wedding of Mies Hetella 
Fehr, who has vlalted a t  the Walter 
home here and. la a  slater of J . Fred 
Fehr. of Naperville. The wedding 
will take place «n Wednesday

G u m b b l - M a cIn t y r *.
The marriage of M n. Helen Strawn 

Gumbel, of Peoria, and Mr. Lorens 
Jarvis MacIntyre, of 8{. Paul, Minn., 
wascelebnted a t the* home of the 
step-father of the bride, Mr. M. A. 
Wheeler, in Peoria oo Saturday, Joly 
22, a t one o’clook.

The bride la a former Ohataworth 
girl, but has made her home in Peoria 
for several yean. She was the only 
daughter of Mr. aod Mrs. James 
8 tnw n , both deceased, early residents 
of this corner of Livingston county, 
and she grew to womanhood here.

The marriage was a quiet home af
fair, but a few relatives and near 
friends being present, but i t  has a 
touch of romance connected with it 
whicb makes It rather out of the or
dinary. The two were sweeehearts 
in their younger days, and some time 
ago Mr. MacIntyre learned through a 
mutual friend th a t M n. Gumbel was 
a widow. Their friendship was re
newed and the wedding resulted.

Mr. and Mrs. Maolntyre will be a t 
home after September 16 in St. Paul. 

Smith—Wisa.
The marriage of Miss Amy Smith, 

of Pekin, and Mr. Albert T. Wise, al
so of Pekin, but formerly a resident 
of Chatsworth. was celebrated in Pe
kin on Tuesday evening a t  eight 
o’olock, Rev. Leach, pastor of the Pe
kin M. E church, performing the cer
emony a t his residence.

The bride has been a teacher 
in the Pekin schools. The groom 
Is a brother of Frank P. Wise, 
of this city, and is now engaged 
in the government revenue office- a t 
Pekin. Prior to taking the govern 
ment position he was engaged in 
teaching school in this part of the 
state, having taught a t Anchor, Wes
ton, Arrowsmith and other places. 
He has many friends here who ex 
tend congratulations and good wishes. 

* Straight—Sachs.
The marriage of Miss Mabel 

Straight, a former Chatsworth girl, 
and Mr. Ward H. Sachs, of Towanda, 
was celebrated on Thursday. August 
10, a t the home of the parents of the 
bride, Mr. and Mrs. Orr B. Straight, 
a t Oklahoma City, Okla.

Since leaving Chatsworth the bride 
has graduated from Bloomington high 
school and Wesleyan University, and 
for two years has been teaching school 
a t Melvin. The groom also attended 
the-Wesleyan and is now a soil spec
ialist a t the University of Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Sachs will reside at 
Champaign.

Babcock—Wiiitb .
Mrs. Agnes Babcock, of Cullom,and 

Mr. Fred 8. White, of Milwaukee, 
were married on Tuesday a t the home 
of the bride’s sister. Mrs. E. 8. Ken
nedy, a t Cullom. Only Mr. and Mrs. 
Kennedy and the bride’s mother, Mrs 
Hart, were present a t the ceremony, 

hlch was performed by Rev. J. F. 
James.

Barton—P ik e .
Albert H. Pike, formerly a resident 

near Cullom, was married yesterday 
atChenoa to Miss Grace E. Barton. 
His many friends In this community 
extend congratulations.

Rexall Drug Store
• • N U F F  S E D ”

Steer, R. Ph.
l  i s

“ IF  IT  IS  G O O D  S T E E R  H A S  IT ”

►

Shoe Service as 
Distinguished from 

Shoe Selling
Merely to make a sale is not satisfaction for me. 

Merely to get shoes'off your shopping list is by no 
means certain to mean satisfaction for you.

I am able to guarantee good service in its every 
sense and every meaning, because I am sure of my 
own intentions and sore of my merchandise.

I hope that yon will test the sincerity of this 
store’s service the next time you purchase shoes.

In The Grand 
Corner The Shoe Man

m

m

T io n jjr a M e  H t c t w y

Diamond Oast.
On Sunday last Wing defeated Char

lotte at Charlotte by the score of 0 to 4.
Next Sunday Piper City will journey 

to Charlotte to cross bats with that
club. _______

On Sunday next at the First street 
grounds a game of ball will be played 
between the Minonk Ail Stars and the 
locals. The All Stars haven’t been de
feated this season, and the locals will 
have Buzick to pitch and Kerin to 
catch. _______

The locals carried off the honors in 
last Sunday’s game with the Sibley 
team by the tuneful noise of 8 to 3 
before a good-sized crowd, making it 
one game each between the two teams, 
Sibley having defeated the locals at 
Sibley a few weeks ago. The visitors 
were accompanied here by a large 
number of rooters, but they didn’t 
root much. Kern, who was to have 
caught for the locals, played with the 
Kankakee Browns oh Sunday, so 
Manager Roach secured the services of 
Daniel Bergan, of Kankakee, formerly 
of the Browns, and \vho also catches 
for the St. Viateurs college team at 
Bourbonnais, and he caught a good 
game. Gravel was out of the game on 
occount of a game leg which lie receiv
ed in the game with Bloomington two 
weeks ago. Morrow took his place at 
second and played the position well 
Buzick struck out 14 of the Sibleyltes, 
while Koehler only struck out 4 of our 
men. Seven hits were made on both 
sides. The locals made five tallies in 
the first inning, two in the third and 
one in the sixth. The visitors netted 
three runs in the seventh Inning on 
three bits and two errors. The follow
ing is copied from the soore-keeper’a 
book:

SIBLXY
Rudolph, r f .......
F. Lindelof, 2b.
H. Koehler, p ..
Miller, 3b 
A. Koehler, l b . .
Oavanagh, o . . .
Greenwood, I f ...
Fannin, if,

Lindlof, as

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  »
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HE Commercial National Bank has 
ministered to the wants of the peo
ple of this community for the past 
eighteen years, through good times 
and through hard times, doing its 
best always to fender substantial 
and efficient service. Its reputation 
for courteous treatment, solidity and 

progressiveness has attracted a host of patrons, 
who appreciate the accommodations received and 
who are our best advertisers. We will keep on 
growing larger and stronger under the policies 
which have brought ns to our present position. 
You are invited to identify yonrself with us as a 
depositor and grow with us.

3% paid on savings and certificates.

* C O M M E R C I A L  
NATIONAL SA N S

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS.
Banking hours from 0 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Safety Boxes for rent in the strongest 

this part of the country.
and safest vaults in

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * *  *

CHATSWORTH.
Herr, as............................. 1
Cooney, 8b.........................1
Morrow, 2 b ..................... 1
Bergan, ............................ 2
Heyen, rf ....................... 2
Russell, i f .........................1
Meisenhelder, cf.............. 0
Bork, lb ............................ 0
Buzick, p . . . .0

......... 8T o ta ls ............................8 8 27
Score by innings: a

Sibley..............0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 - 8
Cbats worth . . . .6 0 2 0 0 1 0 0  *—8

4 
a
7 
4

Wild pitches—Buzick, 1; Koehler, 2. 
Struck out—by Buzick, 14; by Koehler, 
4. Passed balls—Oavanagh. 2. Base 
on balls—off Koehler, 3; off Bucick, 3.

Taklag a "aeatlee.
Dr. M. H. Kyle, one of Ohatsworth’a 

veterinarians, is taking a vacation of 
two weeka, whtoh he Is 
the west and northwest 

am B. Howler, of Oolfax, fa takfpg 
care or Dr. Kyle’s praotlce during his 

7 1 absence.

spending in 
l. Dr. Wll-

New I. C. Section Fersaiaa.
Timothy Conley, of Oropsey, has 

succeeded Thomas Brosnahan as seo- 
tlon foreman on the south Chatsworth 
section of the 1. C. railroad. Hia 
household goods arrived here the fore
part of the week and he and hia fami
ly have taken up their abode in the 
Mrs. Maggie Bork property in the 
south part of town.

la Old Ksataoky.
J. B. Elmore. Forrest’s well-known 

mule-raiser, departed on Wednesday 
morning for the Blue Grata atate Ini] 
search or jaoks He expected to  re
main some time In Kentooky and if  
he does not find the o laa  of i 
he Is in search of he will go to 
■curl, whore they show people.

James Ford, ^r., who has 1 
ager of the Charlotte 
Company,!



IY IN EVERY FARM HOUSE

la  every bouse whore the kitchen 
to located over the cellar a wonder
ful saving of steps, to say nothing of 
other considerations, can be eeoured 
with a  snail outlay by mesas of a 
dumb waiter, which may be placed la 
any convenient corner out of the way.

For the ordinary family the waiter 
to two feet square; shelves one foot 
apart (four of them) counting the 
top as one.

The waiter to framed with two sides 
open and two solid. The openings, 
one into the kitchen and the other 
Into the dining room. The closed 
sides have strips, one on each side 
that moves In a groove In a case; 
these are In the center, JUst opposite

A Cool Beverage.
Take rhubarb, one pound to a little 

more than a gallon of water, boil until 
soft, w a4  through a colander, then 
boll up alhln with one gallon of cold 
water, (btee lemons sliced and bruis
ed, with half pound of sugar or little 
more.

A mixture of red currants and rasp
berries bruised , with half a pound of 
sugar well strained into gallon of wa
ter will make an eYcelFit drink and 
allay thirst. Te render them more 
cooling a little cream of tartar or cit
ric acid may be added.

Hygrometrlc Beards.
Various natural .barometers have 

been described in this column. The 
leech, for Instance, Is said to be an 
infallible weather guide. The "Jour
nal de la Sante" has now discovered 
"barbes hygrometrlques." Some 
bearus are said to possess qualities 
akin to the principle which worked 
the old lady and gentleman in the 
cottage or castle weather Indicator in 
the days of yore. In fine weather 
one came out and the other returned. 
Of course, this was due to the action 
of the atmosphere on the catgut which 
regulated the movement of the fig
ures. In wet weather the string ex
panded. and In dry weather It con
tracted. The same effect Is apparwit 
In some beards. They become bard 
and curly and difficult to cut when 
the weather Is likely to become wet. 
This Is an Inconvenience no doubt, 
but It has this compensation: the 
possession of such a beard always 
allows the owner to know whether he 
should, on going out. arm himself 
with an umbrella.

Canned Strawberries.
For each pound of berries allow M 

pound of sugar. Make a syrup by 
adding -1 tablespoon of water to a 
pound of sugar. Let It boil up a min
ute or two and aklm; then add enough 
berries to cover the top, boll up onoe 
and skim off Into hot Jars. Repeat 
until all the berries are used. Boil 
the syrup away until them to Just 
enough to fill the Jars full, then seal.

F RENCH Drawers and a Pretty 
Camisole.—These drawers are
very cool and comfortable for 

summer wear when made In lawn, 
they are trimmed with wide frills 
edged with lace and headed by Inser
tion. The uper part of the camisole 
Is tn all-over embroidery, cut in one; 
It Is outlined with beading threaded 
with ribbon; the lower part to of lawn. 
The neck and sleeves are finished with 
lace. Material! required for the draw
ers: 2 yards 36 Inches wide, 1% yard 
Insertion, tty  yards lace. For the 
camisole, % yard 3> Inches wide, 2% 
yards bead lag, 3 yards ribbon.

Alpaca Dress.—For useful, yet smart 
dresses, alpaca to an exceedingly nice 
material; cream Is chosen here. The 
overskirt has a panel front and to 
trimmed at eijge and a few Inches 
sbove by bands of material, braided In 
a Greek key design. A pleating forms 
tha underskirt, this la well pressed

shoulder, both back , and front A 
braided strap outlines the neck and 
to also taken down outsidA of arm and 
round elbow. Hat qf Tagel, trimmed 
with cream satin ribbon, completes n 
costume that has been much admired. 
Material required for dress: 5 yards 44 
Inches wide.
* Walking Costume.—Faintly striped 
grey tweed makes up most success
fully In this style. The front payel

twisted under me. I remembered you 
told me when I was In trouble In the 
mountains to firs 'wo shots from my 
revolver and that anyone who heard It 
would know that It was a call for help. 
I have the little revolver you gave me. 
It brought you to me.”

“To no good end," retorted the man. 
Utterly- “Why seek to reopen the old 
wound? Tou were quite decided, when 
you left, that our dream of love was 
but a dream, and that there could be 
no realisation. Now you have come 
baek to make me fight the fight all 
over again. Was It fair, dear. Juat be
cause yon wanted to see me again b#r 
fore you went back e a s t r  

^ ' “U was fair,” she answered steadily.
•- “because 1 did not come through Idle 

tjtjr' cnHokUy, CTUt I came to tell you that

Slloe thin three or four pteoee of 
salt pork, fry until brown, then quarter, 
several (or as few as desired) onions, 
fetoce them with pork, cut UP a  few 
carrots (or one according to sine) and 
turnips, cover with water sad boll 
one hour. Plaoe potatoes In one-half 
hour before the other vegetables a n  
done. This to n good eooaomy disk.

Outrage.
Mr. Hayseed—What’s this extra 

charge for?
Hotel Clerk—We charge extra for 

gas burned all night.
Mr. Hayaeed—Why, consent y*r 

picture, you’ve got a sign there plains 
aa kin be: ‘Don't blow out the gas.’ “ 
—Nsk York Weekly, Walnut Crsam Salad. ’

Rub a cream cheese Into a pasta 
with A silver fork, by adding n table
spoon butt si. Benson with salt aad 
rad pepper. Maim In small bftlto and 
put one-halt English walnut on sank

Unnecessary.
Earnest Spanker (more eloquent 

than truthful)—And I nsk you, are you 
going to take this lying down?

Voice from Audience—No; tits re 
porters are doing th a t—Punch.

UIIVERSITY OF I0TRE DANE

• r  shots, but no 
, hie gun he fired 1 

to the signal—the 
M g

The shots were 
getting n sense c

1 bur plunged Into I

way In s
and tired 
swered t 
smiled to 

“Only i

musical ■ 
“What 

mended 
girl, whe

-  «%j v ,*  ?-•

■

of Success
SI?ARP£

out la quick 
Wilbur, draw- 

sprsng to bis feet 
listening for oth- 

none came, so raising 
two shots In answer 

woodsman’s call for

replied to again, and 
of the direction, Wtl- 
the thick growth that 

his new camp. The shots 
come from the direction of 

and aa he forced bis way 
of shrubs and vines 

who had sent the call. A 
remained at the big 

•>» springs, but It was 
be out at tbla time

evening.
more than a mile be made his 

In s straight line, then he paused 
twice This time be was an- 

by only ons shot, and be 
himself.

a five-shot gun. and no extra 
It must be one of the peo- 

the hotel; a woman I’ll bet. 
would pack a gun with only 

cartridges In the chambers 
pretty cloae."

altered his direction slightly, and 
on again. This time It was 

a few minutes before be emerged 
a clearing, at the far end of 
be discerned a little huddled

“It to a woman," he exclaimed to 
himself, aa he hurried forward. At this 

the clouds that had covered 
moon broke, and, through a rift, 
cold light streamed to touch with 

silver the rapidly reddening leaves 
and make more dense the velvety 
shadows.

•he woman struggled to her feet, 
gave a cry of surprise. For 

ment he Imagined that he had 
Islon, but ‘Jie next Instant a 
voice had uttered his name 

are you doing here?" de 
Wilbur as he knelt beside the 
> bad sunk back with a little

“ I Have F o u n d  It."

moan when her weight had come upon 
her feet. "I thought that you had 
gone back east by this time."

“We were going straight through.” 
explained the girl, “but I coaxed 
auntie to stop over at the springs for a 
day. We got fn this afternoon, and 
the moment we bad dinner I came up 
here. I wanted to see you. Cliff. I 
wanted to see the old camp.”

”1 have moved it," explained the 
mnn. ’After you left I could not bear 
‘.o stay here, so I built a shack about 
n mile further up. I tore this one 
<J - wn."

“I was afraid that you had gone 
a*ay," she murmured. "When I came 
u,i the old trail, and found no trace of. 
f'im cabin, I sat down and cried. I 
- '! •  certain that you had gcue away 
i-ad that I should not see you 
again.”

“Did you want to?" he asked gently. 
You are right. Addle, In saying that 

you never could be a poor man’s wife. 
J | would have been well to have for
gotten me. 1 am aorry that you <Hd 
hot go away when you found that the 
esunp bad ben razed."

"Are you?’ she asked directly. "I’m 
not I’m glad that I sprained my ankle. 
I was turning to go when my foot

or, and 1 knew that you would 
abara a home you had not earned.

"Now I know. CHS, that I 
rather live her~—w'.tb you—than to go 
back borne and live In luxury. 1 came 
to tell you that. Cliff."

"But you were right before," urged 
th« man. “You may think that It 
would be fun to camp out and search 
for gold, but you have been born and 
bred in the purple. Addle. You don’t 
know whet It Is to live on breed and 
bacon and to make the bread and cook 
the bacon yourself."

'I do. because you let me do It last 
summer." she reminded. “It to be
cause I miss those dear old days that I 
have come back. Cliff. Don’t you want 
me?"

"Want you?” he repeated tensely. “I 
thought that I bad fought my fight 
and had won. but 1 haven’t  There 
baa not been a minute In the day. Ad
dle. that 1 have not wanted you.”

“Then we'll be married and live 
happy ever after," she cried content
edly. “Kiss me. Cliff, then bandage my 
ankle and get down to the hotel or 
auntie will be craxy about me.”

Their lips met In a long caress. 
Since the early summer, when Addle 
Spence had stumbled across the pros
pector's cabin, he had loved the 
dainty little woman, but with the 
worldly wisdom of her class she had 
begged her release from the engage
ment. pleading that she never could 
be happy in the woods. Wilbur bad 
Ignored her plea tbat she had enough 
for two in her own right, and that her 
father’s death would leave her a mil
lionaire. He wauled to be the head 
of the house, and he could not take 
that position unless' he was the bread
winner. Now she had come back to 
him In sweet surrender and he waa 
supremely happy.

It took but a moment to bandage 
the sprained ankle, then be caught 
her up In bis arms and strode down 
the well-marked trail tbat led to the 
village. The town had grown up 
about the hotel built for the benefit 
of those who sought the luxury of an 
expensive hotel even when they talked 
of communing with nature. Wilbur 
had little in common wtlb the guests 
of the hotel for be despised tbelr 
love of luxury.

He kept away from the village aa 
much as possible, but be had worn 
the trail when he and Addle used to 
stroll In the twilight, and plan tbe 
roseate future that should be theirs. 
When the practical side had thrust 
Itself on the girl she had coaxed her 
aunt to take her further west that 
she might forget Wilbur. Now she 
had come back to make a coufesslon 
of surrender, and Wilbur whistled hap
pily sh he made hls way along. Addle 
was scarcely a harden to bis arms, 
and be made good time until hls foot 
struck a rounded stone and he went 
heavily to the earth

He saved her from hurt by twisting 
as he fell but when he did not rUe 
the called to him In alarm. He waa 
digging the earth away with bis 
hands and be did not seem to bear. 
Presently be arose and built a little 
fire of fat fdne, and with &n exclama- | 
tlon of satisfaction, be turned toward 
the girl.

"I've founo It," he cried, exultantly. 
"I thought that the vein would be 
found further up, but this Is IL The 
rains have washed away the dirt and 
have left the outcrop showing. We'll 
be rich. Addle girl; as rich as your 
father. We can be married and live 
in the lap of luxury or In the heart of 
the woods, just as you prefer. Your 
two guns were not to call me to aid 
your distress; they were the signals 
of Dame Fortune, who bad a wile 
and a gold mine to offer me. It was 
the signal of success, dear. We bate 
won—together."

not

would

I-,- 1 ■

L
AP robe making la a new Industry 
for the amateur needlewoman 
whose time hangs heavily on her 

hands and it 1a one which may be 
kept up the year round, since the lap 
robe of summer differs in weight from 
the lap robe of autumn, and the one 

for winter U of still heavier degree. 
Each and every robe 1s intended to 
serve the double purpose of protecting 
the knees during a drive or when trav
eling on a steamer and the entire 
figure during a siesta, for It should 
be remembered that no matter how 
warm may be the weather or the room 
the sleeper's feet should always be 
protected by a coverlid of some sort.

Linen finished crash in green, brown, 
rose, blue or natural color in plain 
effects or In two tone broad stripes Is 
used for summer lap robes, and as this 
material Is exceedingly wide two yards 
of it Is quite sufficient In case there 
Is to be an appliqued border of the 
darker shade of the color selected, 
joined beneath a gimp of dyed coarse 
lace or a border of black crash sten
ciled In shades repeating those of the 
striped fabric.

More elaborate lap robes are of lin
en surfaced crash in natural tore or 
a plain color hemmed broadly and 
headed with drawn work. This would 
seem like a tiresome task, but, as h 
matter of fact, the threads are so 
coarse that the hand work goes very 
rapidly and Is wonderfully effective. 
Linen scrim Is another good material 
for a summer lap robe, for, while light 
of weight, the dust does not sift 
through Its meshes, and If the corners 
of the robe are shot weighted they 
will not blow away from about the 
feet. The blocked designs In two 
tones bordered or hem appliqued with 
white arq effective, and If time Is not a 
consideration to the needlewoman a 
two by three yard piece of Ivory toned 
scrim may be ornamented with a dark 
red, blue or brown soutache braid 
outlined pattern nnd bordered with taf
feta of a matching shade.

Solid colors In taffeta make charm
ing lap robes If they are properly fin
ished at the edges, otherwise they 
will strongly resemble the silk quilts 
made from the remaining breadths of 
grandmother’s tea party dresa. The 
correct way to make a silk lap robe Is 
to get the widest taffeta obtainable so 
that there need be but one seam, and 
that In the center, which Is of the 
overlapped sort and tailor stitched on
to a lining of shepherd checked or 
clan plaited serge. Having spread the 
silk smoothly over the worsted lining 
and stitched the center Beam onto It, 
the edges of the two materials must

be basted together and then pressed 
with a warm Iron.

The pressing will show whether the 
outer side to smaller than the lining, 
and If It does this fault must be 
promptly corrected lest the strain up
on the silk cause It to pull away from 
the center seam. When assured that 
both sides are of equal size the edges 
should be run together with a fine 
thread and then bound with half inch 
strips of suede or glace kid.

Covert cloth, striped worsteds and 
fancy mohair make really serviceable 
lap robes for moderate weather, and 
aa all of these fabrics are very wide 
three yards will be enough for the 
outer side, which should be tacked to 
a lining of natural or colored linen, 
and the edges of the two layers turned- 
tn and stitched evenly together. Some 
of the coverts and fancy worsted robes 
are leather bound, but as It to Impos
sible to do this work with an ordinary 
sewing machine the binding would 
better be of tailor's silk or of kid.

Perambulator lap robes are tho 
daintiest affairs Imaginable, and In thd 
process of construction are a delight 
to the worker. A yard of extra width 
French pique Is quite sufficient for 
one of the wide hemmed robes, head
ed with a border of band embroidery 
or soutache, centered with a small 
monogram and trimmed with large 
bows of satin ribbon attached to the 
top corners. Then tbere are the lap 
robes of allover embroidered batiste 
In English eyelet or solid work, with 
wide plain hemstitched borders In lieu 
of the ruffles which of yore made the 
front of the Infant carriage resemble 
a huge pin cushion, and newer Btlll 
are the lap robes of white French ser
pentine silk and linen crepe. These 
latter are usually decorated with the 
finest of band embroidered forget-me- 
nots If the perambulator's occupant 1s 
a boy and with tiny pink rosebuds It 
a girl Is being wheeled about.

SH O W  c u t  A t ,  HOOK

When Cinders Fly.
A woman who Is traveling much of 

her time always keeps In her bag a 
few lawn or organdie covers, made In 
tbe form of large squares, to protect 
any garment that she particularly 
cherishes from dust during the hours 
of the night. Is her blouse fresh and 
pretty? Then she folds the dainty 
lawn square tenderly round It. SAre 
her corsets both new and expensive? 
Another square of lawn covers them 
from the Insidious dust that "seeps" 
In through the little screen of her 
berth window. "Why lawn?" may be 
asked. Only because it takes up So 
much less room than linen.

Three Good Ideas

the place where the cords are fa» 
tened. The case In which the waiter 
ascends and descends is made one- 
fourth inch larger than the waiter to 
permit of Its being easy to work.

The weight hangs In a case made la 
the frame running the entire depth of 
the shaft. They should correspond 
In weight. An extra weight and pul
ley should bo arranged to be attached 
when the waiter Is lohded to be low
ered.

This extra pulley Is attached to the 
upper Joist, exactly over the center of 
the waiter, and Is fastened to the cen
ter of the top shelf by means of a 
hook and staple In the top of the 
waiter. .

'ibis extra weight should be a t  
tached every time tbe waiter to raised, 
this will prevent Its being lowered too 
hurriedly, and will also prevent any 
accident. ■ * the sptlllnr «k-
Ing of dishes, etc., by sudden stops at 
tbe bottom.

two sides of the frame In the base
ment of tne cellar should be framed 
tight, tbe oiuer two enclosed with fly 
screen wire, one side to open. There 
to an opening extending below the cel
lar floor, five feet; thla will enclose 
the three lower shelves, and the top 
shelf will answer lor a top to exclude 
the light when the waiter la below.

This lower compartment does away 
with all Ice and Ice boxes. The upper 
doors those opening Into the rooms 
above should be hung so as to work 
up and down on cords and weights.— 
J. W. Orlffln.

Peeling Peaches With Lye.
While there Is no way to remove 

the peeling from fruit except with the 
perer or knife, the outer or rough 
fuxsy covering may be removed from 
tbe peach by using lye, and thla pro
cess la often resorted to when the 
fruit Is used la jam. Dissolve a ta
blespoonful of lye tn a gallon of warm 
water or more In the aame propqr- 
tlon; allow the peaches to remain Ih 
this solution for five minutes, then re
move to a vessel of cold water, rinse 
and wipe dry with a cloth. They are 
then ready to cut off without further 
paring.

The City Man—Your father, I be
lieve, cleared the land of everything.

The Countryman—Yes—everything 
but the mortgage. f

Tit for Tat.
A young man, who had not been 

married long, remarked at the dinner 
table the other day:

“My dear, I wish you could make 
bread such as mother used to make.” 

The bride smiled and answered la 
a voice that did not tremble:

“Well. dear. I wish you could make 
the dough that father used to make."

C o le’s  C a rb o lle x lv e  q u ick ly  re lie v e s  and 
c u re s  b u rn in g . I tc h in g  a n d  to r tu r in g  sk in  
d ise a se s . I t  In s ta n t ly  s to p s  th e  p a in  o f  
b u rn s . C u re s  w ith o u t s c a rs .  25c a n d  50c 
b y  d ru g g is ts .  F o r  f re e  sa m p le  w r ite  to  
J .  W . C ole & Co.. B lack  R iv e r  F a lls .  W ia.

More Than That.
“Did they water the stock?”
"They fairly turned the hoBe on It ”

Instrumental music Is sometimes 
only Instrumental in making the peo
ple next door move.
Mrs. Wlnsiow-s Soothing n y ru p  for C hildren  
teething, soflena the gums, rediieea In flam m a
tion . a n a ' s  p a in , cures wiuu colic, Z&c •  bottle.

A wise man may forgive, but only a 
fool will forget.

S A V E D  
F R O M  AN  

O PE R A TIO N
By Lydia E. Pinkham’s  
Vegetable Compound

Peorlay 111.—*'I with to let every one 
know what Lydia £. Pinkham'a reme

dies have done for
me. For two yearsm  
1 Buffered. The doc.* 
tors said I  had tu
mors, and the only 
remedy was the sur
geon's knife. My 
mother bought me 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V e g e ta b le  Com
pound, and today I 
am a healthy wo
man. For months 

_______________ I suffered from In
flammation, and yourtianative Wash re- 
he vert me. Your Liver Mils have no 
equal as a cathartic. Any one wishing 
proof of what your medicines have 
done for me can got It from any drug
gist or by writing to me. You can use 
my testimonial in any way you wish, 
and I will be glad to answer letter*.''— 
Mrs. Christina Reed, iog Mound SL. 
Peoria, 111.

Another Operation Avoided.
New Orleans, La.—"For years I suf

fered from severe female troubles. 
Finally I was confined to my bed and 
the doctor said an operation was neces
sary. I  gave Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound a trial first, and 
waa saved from an operation."—Mrs. 
L ilt  P kyroux, t i l l  Kerlerec S t, New 
Orleans, La.

Tbe great volume of unsolicited toe. 
timony constantly pouring In proves 
conclusively that Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound to a remarkable 
remedy for those distressing feminine 
Ills from which so many women suffer.

a' <VJ
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CARTER’S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS «e^
responsible —  they  
no t only give relief 
—  they  perm a- 
ne n tlycure

DEFIANCE Cafe Watar Starch
makas laundry work a ploaaur*. IS os. j-k*. ■*.

Ar«;ou tlr»« a t Itvtas oa a  worn

crop failure*; 
started *Hto (1 In the w nL W 
toll you about

Went Up Twenty Points.
During the recent hot spell a 

broker was complaining to a friend 
of the dull trading. "Business," he 
said. “What can one do In the way 
of business with the mercury stand
ing at 100 r

“Do!” replied his friend. “Great 
Scott, man; It's the chance of a life
time to sell mercury.”—Boston Even
ing Transcript.

w h e a t , corn, a l f a l f a —Bar  i* '  P i» n « C o u n it, b m u  the renter of I 
wheat, corn ami alfalfa belt uf America. 
Count; produced la ISM. more wheal than ■ 
county In the (lotted Htalea. over IU0 worth' 
Inhabitant AlfhlfaannwmllyyleldaSTetnna 
without Irrigation. Write. Frtaell A k it. Lett

DRR ALLEN  S FO O T-K A 8E
the Antiseptic powder to be ibakeu Into the shoe* 
for tired, aching feet. I t  takea the S ins out of corns 
and bnnloni and makes walking a delight. Sold 
everywhere, be . Hrfutt n h l l l a h i .  (h r  T H U  
trial package, address A. A Climated. Le Bor, N.T.

. A b«n may cease laying If not prop
erly fed before ehe ueee up all her 
stored energy, and It occasionally hap
pens that a hen dlee by overegg pro
duction.

| CHOSEN RULER OF THE ELKS

Wanted to Know.
Ella—She hea a rosebud mouth. 
Stella—Does that explain her mak 

Ing so many flowery speeches?
If English farmers can afford to use 

pure-bred draft horses that are worth 
1600 for ordinary farming operation*, 
why cannot our farmers afford tham 
aa well?

CHICAGO, NO. 32-1*11.

re  G ive A<way 
A bsolu tely F ree o f  C ost

A really good horse la never of a 
bad color, but some cOlors, such as 
perfectly dappled gray*, pure blacks 
and blue roans, command better 
prices than others.

It takes some grit to say "No" when 
the butcher gets hi* eye oa the nicest 
lamb you have—the one you wanted 
to save for yourself—but that very 
lamb will by and by bring you a great 
daal more than the meat man will 
give yon for It now If you keop It.

A sick cow Is the hardest of all 
farm animal* to treat, owing to her 
complex digestive appartu*, At the 
first *tgp* of a derangement the rem
edies should ha administered la order 
to reach the seat of trouble by the 
time It will probably become serious.

I B lH H m iE

Prune the tomato plants.

The making of good hay Is an art.

Sheep are good stock to have on the 
farm.

The cow test association Is a great 
thing for any dairy locality.

Brood sows as well as cows should 
be selected for their milking qualities..

The manure that washes away and 
Is wasted represents an actual money 

b loss.

Milk Is an excellent food for the 
young fowls, hut requires skill in 
feeding.

It takes two years or more for the 
white grub to reach maturity from 
the egg.

The comb Is as sure an Indicator of 
the health of the bird as the tongue 
la of the person.

Young pigs need perfectly dry quar
ters. especially during the first weeks 
of'their existence.

If In milking a part of the milk la 
bloody, stringy or unnatural In appear
ance the whole should be rejected.

The March pullets are the ones 
that will begin to lay In November 
If they have been given proper care.

*“  a
A bay cap will shed a reasonably 

heavy rain and keep the larger part 
of the cock of hay from getting wet.

It la a great thing to know juat 
when a plant needa water. It la a 
matter that requires close observa
tion.

The very best kind of a pen for 
ducklings is one that can be easily 
moved from one part of the yard to 
another.

The condition of your neighbor’s 
^  field makes little difference to you. 

Your attention should he centered In 
your own.

Old orchards can be renewed In 
such a way as to produce good fruit 
ror the family while the new orchard 
la coming on.

The alio enables the dairyman to 
keep more live stock on the name 
number of scree and at less coat In 
feed and labor.

8hropahlrea are very hardy sheep, 
tbelr wool brings a good price and 
they seem to be healthier than some 
of the other breeds.

Naturally the cow that give* the 
greatest 'profit la the one that glvea 
the moat milk during the winter for 
milk Is then highest priced.

Never give drugs to a horse any 
more than you would to a baby unless 
he Is downright sick. Shutting off 
his feed will cure all minor ilia.

The else of the tile to be placed In 
a drain will depend upon the length 
of the drain, the depth of the dis
tance apart the drains are placed.

The high grade draft horse, the 
product of a pure bred sire and a good 
mare, has made one of the moet prof- 

'  Itable Industries upon the American 
farm.

Veal calves In hot weather will 
grow better If kept during the day In 
a  dark, cool etable, but the stable 
must be cleaned out and well ventl-

Sheep are easily handled.

Handle cows carefully la at

Cows are annoyed by naac 
delay and noise.

s
Labor saving equipment on the 

farm earns more than It coats.

With the silo, ah acre of roughage 
will feed a greater number of animals._I

It le well to keep grit and Ume 
within reach of the chickens all the
time. (

It le well to remember that chick
ens cannot thrive If Infeated with 
vermin.

Don’t leave your valuable farm 
machinery standing unprotected In 
the field.

Peat soli which produces poor oorn 
generally does so on account of lack 
of potassium.

It Is false economy to shut your 
poultry up to keep them from damag
ing your gardens.

Watch most carefully during the 
heated term that the chicks have well 
ventilated brood coops.

Plant early and late so that the 
supply of crisp vegetables can be 
maintained for months.

The bedding of a sow at farrowing 
time should be sufficient only for 
cleanliness and dryness.

The work Is evenly distributed 
throughout the entire year on the 
best organised dairy farms

Almost any one can succeed with 
sheep In . winter time, or In early 
spring or In the fall months.

It is much better to use a medium 
season, heavy straw variety of oats 
when they are grown with peas.

If the man who has no silo would 
watch blB neighbor feed and watch 
the results he would soon have one.

Success does not depend so much 
upon thp number of cows a man keeps 
as upon the number of good cows he 
keeps.

Strawberries should be cultivated, 
the weeda eradicated and the moal- 
ture conserved for late summer 
drought.

The egg la manufactured by the 
hen from the food that la consumed, 
hence her feeding should be carefully 
considered.

Painting an old buggy or wagon or 
farm Implement Is not a very difficult 
taak, but It adds a great deal to the 
appearance.

It Is a mlspke to pasture young 
clover for the cattle are apt to kill 
the plants aa much by tramping on 
them aa by feeding. ‘

Keep up the warfare on weeda In 
the cornfields these hot days, when 
soil moisture needs to be conserved 
to Its utmost limit.

Pigs at birth have two sharp point
ed teeth, one each side of their jawa. 
If not removed they are apt to make 
the testa of the mother tore.

Plow and harrow the ground before 
sowing fall turnips Turn under the 
weeds and make the seed bed aa fine, 
clean and smooth as possible.

, As the new corn gets dry and hard 
It la Safe to feed more than when It 
waa soft and green. It Is more easily 
digested and glvea better reeulta.

The cows should have some protec
tion from severe storms; that la, there 
should be some place where they can 
go If they want to during a cold rain.

The best way to obtain good cows 
Is to raise the heifer calves from your 
best dairy cowa, thus In s  abort time 
you are the possessor of good young 
cows.

Lettuce may he had for table use tm late !h winter by starting the 
plants now and protecting them with 
a cold frame when cold weather 
cornea. - rf . - ._^ ' - --

Hay troughs should be so fixed that 
particles will hot fall through and be
come entangled In the fleece. Foreign 
matter of any sort In the fleece re
duces. Its value. *

Pie plant Is a good commercial vega 
table. The demand for It on the city 
markets la good. It Is little trouble 
and can he shipped well, atandlnff al
most any distance.

Bookkeeping la well-adapted to gar
dening end fruit growing. The bees 
will appreciate your skill as ^garden
er and fcbow their appreciation by 
paying tribute In honey.

It has beep found by observation 
that In every tnatance noted the hoa 
that molts last has the biggest record 
behind her. The later she molts the 
higher the production. Ton can select 
your breeders with safety a t time of 
molting. ,

Every dairy farmer who keeps a 
dairy herd should know, with reason
able accuracy, how much milk and 
butter fat each cow In his herd Is 
producing; this can be ascertained by 
regularly weighing the mttk from eaoh

1 1 1 1 *

SECRETARY TO KING GEORGE
Forty years in on* job 1* not a bed 

record, yet this can be claimed by 
Lord Knollys King George’s private 
secretary, whose retirement is now 
imminent. He began his duties with 
the late king when Prince of Wales 
and has been the secretary of his son 
and successor. He originally Intend
ed to give up hta arduous duties at the 
death of the late king, and It was well 
understood that he merely stayed on 
In order to “train In" Sir Arthur 
Blgge, upon whose shoulders the re
sponsibilities of the royal secretary
ship, will now fall.

Such a post requires not only hard 
work, but a keen knowledge of the 
world, combined with tact, judgment, 
decision and memory. It has been 
8aid of Lord Knollys that no one could 
hope to undertake his task with a 
tithe of the success which now at
taches to It.

The royal correspondence alone 
• would frighten the average man.

About 600 letters e day are addressed to the king, and the majority of these 
are attended to by Lord Knollya, assisted by the under secretaries. No cor
respondence is more varied than that received by the king. It la a peculiar
ity of the English court that no matter on what subject you address the oc
cupant of the throne, you almost Invariably get a reply.

However, Lord Knollys Is far from being merely a letter-writing ma
chine, for this constitutes quite a small part of his work. He has to keep 
the king Informed of all the engagements, to arrange his journeys, to keep 
him posted In all that 1b going on In the outer world, and to have at hla 
finger ends the Important news of the day.

Apart from his secretarial duties Lord Knollys was an Intimate personal 
friend of the late king, and perhaps no one appreciated the deed monarch’s 
real generosity and kindness of heart aa did hla private secretary.

MILLIONAIRE’S WIFE BROKE

J .  P I E R E P O N T , N O  D O U B T .

Mrs. Theodore Perry Shonts, moth
er of a duchess and wife of an Ameri
can millionaire, recently found herself 
In Paris unable to leave her apart
ment. which she must vacate at once, 
according to the lease, on account of 
not having money to pay the usual 
charges made when a tenant quits.

Mrs. Shonts rented an apartment on 
the Avenue Hoche several yearB ago 
at an annual rental of $3,600, exclusive 
of taxes and other charges which 
would run the figures much higher.
Obeying an urgent. Imperative sum
mons from her husband to return to 
America, she gave notice that she 
would not renew the lease when the 
time expired.

The difficulty with her husband 
eaused him to atop sending the csual 
remittances and when a bill for $400 
was presented by the landlord to pay 
for damages done to the apartment 
during the term of the lease, Mrs.
Shonts found herself without money 
and unable to pay the amount. H. -0. Archibald, her attorney, taking com
passion upon Mrs. Shonts In her predicament, advanced the necessary mouey 
end drew on Theodore Shonts to reimburse himself. Hla draft waa returned 
unpaid, with the notation by 8honts that he sent money to his family when 
he wished, and "did not want any Interference from outside parties."

For some time the Shonta have been estranged, due. It la alleged, to Mrs. 
Shonts’ desire to mix with European nobility and to live abroad. Since It be
came known that Mr. Shonta had stopped supplying his wife with means It 
was rumored that she had threatened to sue for divorce. Mrs. Shonts denies 
the latter allegation.

A WIRY LITTLE AMBASSADOR |
James Bryce, ambassador of Great 

Britain to the United States, la one 
of the youngest old men In official cir
cles In Washington. He is past 70, 
and yet be Is as active, physically 
and mentally, as though he were 20 
years younger. In the winter when 
other men go about with throats muf
fled up and overcoats buttoned snug
ly about them. Ambassador Bryce la 
frequently seen walking brlakly down 
Connecticut avenue with no wrap out
side his frock coat. Cold has no ter
rors for him and he stands the heat 
equally aa well. Some time ago he 
had an appointment with Secretary 
Knox at the state department about 
noon, and at that hour the thermome
ter hovered about 100 and mounting 
higher. But on the stroke of the hour 
In bustled Mr. Bryce, looking cool as 
a cucumber, ready for bualnes and 
apparently not worried over the op
pressive temperature that wilted peo
ple generally. Mr. Bryce Is juat as 

active mentally as he Is physically and he la Interested In everything. No 
subject la too large or too small to attract hla notice and In this manner he 
has collected a tremendous fund of Information upon every conceivable topic.

Smith—My boy thinks he’ll be a  
pirate when he grows up.

Jones—Thinks there la more money 
In piracy than anything else, eh?

Smith—Yes; but I think he’s got 
Morgan, the buccaneer, mixed up with 
Morgan, the financier.

PIM PLES COVERED HIS BACK

"My troubles began along in the 
summer In the hottest weather and 
took the form of small eruptions and 
Itching and a kind of smarting pain. 
It took me mostly all over my back 
and kept getting worse until finally 
my back was covered with a mass of 
pimples which would burn and Itch at 
night so that I could hardly stand it. 
This condition kept getting worse and 
worse until my back was a solid mass 
of big sores which would break open 
and run. My underclothing would be 
e clot of blood.

”1 tried various remedies and salves 
for nearly three years aDd I was not 
getting any benefit. It seemed I was 
In eternal misery and could not sleep 
on my back or lean on a chair. I was 
finally given a set of the Cutlcura 
Remedies and Inside of two weeks I 
could see and feel a great relief. I 
kept on using Cutlcura Soap. Ointment 
and also the Resolvent, and In about 
three or four months’ time my back 
was nearly cured and I felt like a new 
being. Now I am In good health and 
no sign of any skin diseases and I 
am fully satisfied that Cutlcura Reme
dies are the heat ever made for akin 
diseases. I would not be without 
them." (Signed) W. A. Armstrong, 
Corbin. Kan., May 26, 1911. Although 
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are sold 
by druggists and dealers everywhere, 
a sample of each, with 32-page book, 
will be mailed free on application to 
“Cutlcura." Dept. 27 K Boston.

200 Million 
W heat to  bo Harvested

Harvest Help !■ Great
Reports from the Provinces 

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
(Western Canada) indicate one of 
the best crops ever raised on the 
continent To harvest this crop will 
require at least 50,000 harvesters. 

Low Ratoa Will b e  Given 
on All C anadian Road*

Excursions are run daily and full 
particulars will be given on applica
tion to the following authorized Cana
dian Government Agent The rates 
are made to apply to all who wish to 
take advantage of them for the pur
pose of inspecting the grain fields of 
Western Canada, and the wonderful 
opportunities there offered for those 
who wish to invest and also those 
who wish to take up actual farm Bfe.

Apply at once to 
C. I. Bra

-
126 Second

\ppiy at once to 
Braushton, 4t> Msrahssto Law a  Trad

Second Street. MIHraakdd. WlMserie.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL VRIGE. 
G enu ine  mast beer S ig n a tu re

F R E E  T R I P  I
TO WCALTH IN APFLBS 1

An Undefinable Definition.
A few days after school opened In 

the spring n teacher In a Brooklyn 
school was testing the members of 
one of her old classes on what they 
had remembered of the definition she 
had taught them during the proceed 
Ing term. Finally she asked the bright 
boy of the class this question;

"Now, Robert, tell me what a hypo
crite Is?”

"A hypocrite," replied Robert with
out hesitation, "Is a kid w’at comes to 
school wit’ a smile on hla mug."

Senator Fred Whlteelde. I‘reel dent 
ORCHARD HOMS U>.. M tto 
Oilraco, I Him.la P lM M M a d n u n a  
and full InfumaUua about trw  ut».

. Suite.

laYAFARMlDJarboDTlIlFtirlfbuilivM 
1 ’ from Jacksonville, Flurlda, when* It |« ooel to 

annum r »nd mild Id winter. After having NeMinp- 
rabitshed over two jeer* we cun shorn moet wowlw- 
ful results of farming In our colony. Oursettk 
mlfilnir a* fine a crop aa are ralaed anywise re
country. Corn fourteen feet bfe 1. sweet a -------
IS JO to §4.00 per bushel, as weft aa wm 
fruits of all kinds. Lends selling s t f*3
ton-acre tmeta. rive  d liar* down am_______
per month. No Interest, notaxee. W rttetodA j. Ja 
•onvllle Heights Improvement Co.. Jack o n v fu ^ l
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CORSESTONPENCE.

Notiob.—The pi 
■elves if ear »•» fin this oolumn, bnt

do not hold them e for the ntternaees 
I much prefer the! ell 

personal bickerings b# itrenuoualy avoided. In ehort, wo hold the province ol a newspaper 
to be to give all the Havre, and leave the idle 
gossip to vet it* toe rue within the narrow 
aoope of its immediate eurronndingt.
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IN THE LENS 

Kryptok lenses are 
wonderful creations.

r-' A reading lens is hid
den in the “distance” 
l e n s  undiscernible. 
No “lines;” no cement. 
Get Kryptoks.

' FENDERS AST
Next Date. Thursday. Aug. 24 

At Chats worth. Dorsey Sisters* Store

F w o r d
The Wise

Don’t wait till prices go 
u p  and the rush is on, but 
order your coal now for yonr 
winter’s supply. Those who 
attempt to prophesy say we 
will have an early and cold 
winter, and thiB is borne out 
by the extreme heat of the 
wrnnmer. We handle the 
bent coals mined. Call and 
get our prices and leave 
your orders.

h\\ Bros. Lumber Co.
’Phone 43, Chatsworth, 111.

Meditation
is the forerunner 
of action. A love
ly woman s i t s  
down and thinks 
over the uumber 
of friends that 
want her photo
graph. She makes 
a list of them, and 
after that there’s 
“action ” If the 
“ action” is of the 
kind that resolves 
itself in engaging 
us to make and 
print the pictures, 
no one will be tils 
appointed.

. :  / 1 * Your face In Print
is a good way to 
commence. Spec
ial price will be 
quoted you be 
cause you have so 
many friends

tor Mette: " W e  S tu d y  to P le ase "

in

V'J ’ ■

PIPER CITY.
Bert Jacobs, of Emington, was 

town on Monday.
Mrs. John Herron is visiting rela

tives at Cazenovia this week.
Postmaster Campbell, of Roberts, 

was in our city on businesson Monday.
Mrs. Eliza Luther has gone to Eagle 

River. Wis., to visit her bod, Otto, and 
family.

W. H. Kelley and family, of Rich
mond, Ind., are guests at the J. A. 
Cook home.

T. H. Sanders, of Chicago, made a 
brief visit with home folks here on 
Wednesday.

A. V. McLaughlin, of Streator, was 
an over Sunday guest at the H. J. 
Carter home.

Mesdames Davis, Stedman and Al
len went to Chicago on Wednesday to 
visit relatives.

Henry Stedman, of Kankakee, was 
paying bis respects to Piperites the 
first of the week.

Miss Ella Kahtge came on Saturday 
from Chicago for a two weeks’ visit 
with home folks. s '

Miss Ethel Guthrie, of St. Fraqcis- 
ville, Mo., Is being entertained a tihe  
Roy Herron borne. ” ,

Miss Hazel Kiblinger spent the past 
week with friends in Deer Creek, Mor
ton and Bloomington.

Clarence Rogers, of Bloomington, is 
spending the week with bis father, D. 
H. Rogers, of our city.

Hugh Hawthorn is the proud pos
sessor of a fine new Rambler automo
bile, purchased this week.

J. A. Montelius, Jr., made a business 
trip to Kenoshs, Wis., this week, re
turning on Wednesday.

Mrs. Louis Fielding and bod. of Chi
cago, are being entertained at the 
country home of W. H. Fielding.

D. G. Cook is home from Madison, 
Wis., where he put in six weeks at the 
state university in review work

Mae Belle Cutler, of Finley, return
ed to her home on Thursday after a 
pleasant visit at the C E. Gilpin home

Master Philip Mull, of Humbolt, ar
rived on Monday and will spend some 
time at the home of Dr. and Mrs P. C. 
Ballou.

Theo. DeMoure. of Evanston, return
ed to hiB home on Monday after a two 
weeks’ visit with bis brothers out in 
Pella township.

Mrs Thos. Read went to Lexington 
oh Wednesday for a visit with friends. 
Bhe was accompanied home by Miss 
Helen Read, w ho has spent the past 
week there.

J T. Pearson was called to Tigris, 
Mo., on Monday in answer to a tele
gram announcing the serious illness of 
his brother, Benjamin, who is suffer
ing from an attack of typhoid fever.

Mrs. J. A. Johnston and Miss E 
Finley, of Charleston, 8. C., arrived in 
ourcityCon Wednesday evening and 
will spend the rest of the summer here 
withjrelatives and friends.

8. M. Boemsn, of Cullom, the popu
lar horse-buyer, was in tow n on Wed
nesday.) IBoemtin pays the top-notch 
price for horses and you will do well to 
hold your valuable horses for his in
spection.

The body of Mrs. Herman Weber, 
nee Maggie ’Koestner. of Vandalia,

. J<£r 
Spring

10
•' STRAWN. ; W ?™  

n Greenalcgh and wife went 
ngfield on Monday.

W. L Quinn and wife returned from 
Ottawa on Wednesday.

James Chittenden Is attending the 
Decatur raoes this week.

Mrs. W. W. Salisbury Is entertain 
log Chicago guests tbia week.

James Stewart, of Chicago, is here 
visiting bis cousin, Horace Oxley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Harlan were the 
guests of friends a t Onarga on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kuntz made a 
trip to Pontiac on Saturday in their 
automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kuntz andfam 
ily spent part of the past week visiting 
at Marseilles.

Frank Somers went to St. Paul, 
Minn., on Sunday to work as operator 
on one of the northern roads.

Matt Riplinger and wife, who have 
been visiting John Miller and family, 
returned to Chicago on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Oxley arrived 
home on Tuesday from Pontiac, where 
they were called by the death of Mrs 
J. T. Houseworth.

A. J. Roth had his collar-bone and 
two ribs broken by falling from a crib 
upon which be was working at bis 
farm southeast of town. \

D. W. Ryan, of Chatswortb, was at
tending to business here on Wednes
day. He is arranging for the erection 
of a new house on his farm east of 
Strawn.

Joseph Ramsey arrived home on 
Tuesday from Verona, where he went 
in response to won) announcing the 
serious illness of his daughter, Mtb. 
Joseph Johnson.

The brick work on the new Modern 
Woodmen hall has been completed and 
the masons who have been employed 
on the job by H. Oppermsn, of Ponti
ac, the contractor, departed on Satur
day.

Prof. Albert E. White, formerly 
principal of the Strawn schools, who 
visited here a short time ago, departed 
on Wednesday from Pontiac for Ore
gon, where he has been appointed dis
trict supervisor of one of the counties

A large crib is being erected on the 
W. D. Strawn old home farm of of 400 
acres at Risk, the farm being oper 
ated by Henry Brammer. The new 
crib is being built upon a concrete 
foundation which extends into the 
ground about two feet, and the struc
ture will he 48 hv 28 feet on the ground, 
with 16 feet high eaves The crib will 
have a capacity of about 8,000 bushelB 
of corn, and over the driveway there 
will be an oat bin which will hold 
about 4,000 bushels

HEALEY.
QMtte a number from this vicinity 

spent SumJay at the Pontlao Chautau
qua

P. II McGreal is buying up a load 
of hogs, which he will probably ship 
the first of next week.

Miss Julia O'Connor took the morn
ing train on Thursday for a visit with 
relatives and friends at Cullom!

P. II. McGreal and family made an 
automobile trip to Fairbury on Tues
day to visit relatives and friends.

C. B. Strawn and family visited 
friends north of Bloomington on Sun
day, making the trip in their auto.

The wind and rain stopped threshing 
on Wednesday, which kept two ma
chines in this vicinity from finishing 
their runs.

S. F. Fortna and family made a 
pleasure trip to Starved Rock and 
Deer Park in their new Hud»on-De- 

, troit touring car on Sunday.
Mo., wasl brought here for burial ow-L _ , , . .’ . u  or . . .  XTlie members of the Healey churchTuesday. Mrs Weber was the danght- .V  . _____. .

gg.f r >; --  -  -
LIN D ER, A rtist

(Stevens) Studio

YARD STOCK
We have made our yard 

stock the most complete 
In this section.

By studying the de- 
v mands of our customers 
we have gained experi
ence, making it an easy 

i  matter to fill your order 
in a manner that will 

lease.
Our stock is well sawed 

and dressed; Is bright, 
and the prices we make 
will convince you that we 
want a share of your bus
iness. *

Can’t we quote you?

er of Frank Koestner, a former resi
dent of this vicinity, but who moved a 
few years ago to Vandalia, Mo. She 
died of consumption after a short ill
ness. The funeral was held in the 
Presbyterian church, conducted by 
Rev. M. P. Lackland, in the absence of 
the regular pastor. Burial in Brenton 
c e m e te ry .____________

SOUTH BRENTON.
Mrs. Keister, of Missouri, is visiting 

relatives here.
Louise Bartlett, of Fairbury, is visit

ing relatives here.
Mrs. Wenzel, of Chicago, is visiting 

her sister, Mrs. Julius Tick.
George Koehler and family, of Cul- 

lotn, visited relatives here on Sunday.
Mr. andllMrs. Frank Koestner, of 

Missouri,are visiting at the G. Koehler 
borne.

Mrs. Hugh O'Donnell is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. J. P. Graham, near 
Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs.l Seegmiller’s son and 
daughter visited under the parental 
roof on Sunday.

Mr. and|Mra. Jacob Huttenburg are 
the parent# of a baby boy, which the 
stork brought on|Monday, Aug. 7.

A KlaglWhe Left Hane
set the world to talking, but Paul 
Matbulka, of Buffalo, N. Y., says be 
always KEEPS AT HOME the King 
of all Laxative#—Dr. King'# New Life 
Pill#—and that they’re a blessing to all 
hla family. Core constipation, head
ache, indigestion, dyspepsia, Only 25c 

'Phone 148 a t Wn. 0. Quinn’s.
water Co.

held a lawn social at the Geo. McMul
len home on Thursday evening. Ice
cream, ice-cream cones, cake and can 
dy were served and a very enjoyable 
time is reported by all present.

Edward Truuk had 16 acres of oats 
that yielded 66 bushels per acre, which 
is the best yield in this vicinity, the 
average being about 36 bushels through
out this section. Winter wheat aver
aged from 21 to 33 bushels per acre, 
one small field belonging to F. Snyder 
making 42 bushels per acre, which was 
an excellent bard wheat. .

A severe wind storm struck here on 
Wednesday afternoon, which did con
siderable damage to the Healey eleva
tor. I t  blew the roof of the driveway 
in, breaking all the rafters and split
ting the shingles to such an extent 
that a new roof will be necessary. The 
wind also twisted the cupola and got 
the machinery out of line. The crack
ing of the roof frightened a team driv
en by Edward Brady, Jr., causing it 
to run down the steep deline on the 
west end of the elevator with a full 
load of oats. With the high wind 
blowing dust into bis oyee and with a 
badly frightened team, Edward did 
well to avert a serious accident. No 
other damage has been reported except 
that done to most of the straw-stacks.

Accuse# #f Stealing-
E. E. Chamberlain, of Ollntoo, Me., 

boldly aocueee Bucklen’s Arnica Salve 
of stealing—the sting from burns or 
scalds—the pain from sore# of all kinds 
—the distress from boil# or pile#. " I t  
rob# cuts, corn#, bruises, sprains and 
Injnrlea of their torrer,” he says, “a# a 
healing remedy it# equal don't exist. 
Only 25c at Wn. 0. Quinn's.

portiac.
(Ftem Dali* Leader.)

Mr. and Mrs. J , F. Ryan and family, 
of Chat*wortb. oameatver in their auto 
8unday to attend the Chautauqua.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hoobler and son, 
Ernest, apent Friday evening in Chate- 
worth, making the trip In their auto.

Miss Ruth Heppe oame over from 
Chatswortb Friday evening to spend 
several days with Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Pape.

Miss Ida Benham, of Chatswortb, ar
rived Friday to spend the remainder 
of the Chautauqua season with friends 
there. ,

Miss Isabelle Ferries, of Colfax, has 
been spending several day a here the 
guest of her brother. A. B. Ferrias, 
and family, and other friends in the 
city.

Miss Olive Cooper, of Chicago, who 
lias been the guest of friends in this 
city for the past week, left Friday aft
ernoon for Chatswortb, where she will 
spend some time.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Tracey, Misa 
Irma Rill, of this city; John Dixon, of 
Forrest, and William G. Klover, of 
Chatswortb, spent Sunday a t Starved 
Rock, making the trip via auto.

Mrs. Megquier, of Chatswortb, who 
has been the guest of her brother, K. 
B. Ferrias, and wife, on Timber street, 
and also attending the Chautauqua for 
several day#^ left Friday morning for 
her home.

Last March J . F. Johnson, of Fair
bury, and his wife, Carrie C. Johnson, 
were divorced. Saturday they appear
ed in the ofBce of County Clerk W. W. 
Kenny and secured a marriage license, 
having settled their differences and 
decided to remarry.

Clareuce Rightseil was brought to 
Pontiac Tuesday evening from Fair
bury by Deputy Sheriff Codlin, Right- 
sell being held to the grand jury under 
$500 bonds charged with the burglary 
of tbe residence of Mr. and Mra. James 
Nickerson, of that place, on Monday 
night. Rigbtael! was given a hearing 
before Justice Zimmerman in Fair
bury. Not being able to furnish bonds 
Rightseil went to jail.

Tbe United States Civil 8ervice com
mission announces that on September 
2,1011, an examination will be held in 
Pontiac for applications to fill the con
templated vacancy in the position of 
fourth-class postmaster at Kempton, 
III., a position which last year paid 
$736. Full information may be had 
from H. A. Tate, local secretary, or 
the postmaster at Kempton.

The chautanqua came to a close 
Sunday night and again I’ontiao has 
proven herself a reliable Chautauqua 
city. The program this year was fully 
up to the high standard of former 
years and the attendance was entirely 
satisfactory, comparing fnvorably with 
the best records of the past. The 
campers who made the tented city 
their homes for the time being-express
ed themselves as highly pleased. The 
management is already preparing for 
next yenr’s entertainment. I t  is never 
a question ns to whether Pontiac will 
have a Chautauqua. I t  is a fixed and 
permanent feature and there are stand 
ing orders for tenting privileges.

PLEASANT RIDGE.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Perkins visited 
in Indiana on Tuesday.

Mrs. H. Lear visited her sister, Mrs. 
Ed. Brown, near Wing, on Tuesday.

Oscar Holloway aud daughter, Marie, 
were Fairbury visitors on Saturday.

Misses Bernice and Bessie Melvin 
are guests of relatives and friends in 
Peoria this week.

Among those who were in attend
ance at tbe Chautauqua at Pontiac on 
Sunday were: W. H. Melvin, Ray 
Melvin and wife, Sara, and Wesley 
Quantock. A. C. Melvin and wife.

Railrss# Netices.
T., P. k W.

On account International AviatloD 
Meet a t Chicago, August 12 to 20, the 
T .,P  & W. will sell excursion tick
ets a t one and one-half fare for round 
trip. Tickets sold Auguat 13,14 and 
16; good returning August 21.

On September 6 the T., P. W. 
will run Its annual Home Visitors’ 
excursion to points in Indiana and 
Ohio, tickets limited returning 30 
days from date of sale. Special train 
in the morning and the night train 
will carry through cars to principal 
points. For rates and points call a t 
T., P. and W. ticket office.

C. G. Dorsey, Agent.
WABASH. ,

Account International Aviation Meet 
in Chicago Aug. 12-20 tbe Wabash will 
sell excursion tickets at one and one- 
half fare for the round trip, $2.80 from 
Forrest. Tickets good on all trains 
and on sale August 13,14 and 15; lim
ited to August 21.

Cheap excursion to Chicago via 
the Wabash R. R. Saturday and 
Sunday, Aug. 19 and 20. Fare for 
round trip $1.26.- Trains leave Forrest 
Saturday at 6 a. m„ 1:56 p. m. and 8:68 
p. m.; Sunday at 6 a. m. only. Tickets 
good returning on all trains up to and 
including train 16 Monday a. m., Aug. 
21. Base ball, American league, Aug. 
19, Sox vs. Philadelphia; August 2T ~ 
Sox vs. Washington. For list of 
tractions, parks, museums, 
and theater# ##e hand-bill# or call on 
nearest Wagaab agent Lowi 
excursions to many pointa.

A. B. Walker, Agent 
Forrest, III

_ _ _ _ _

{ YOU WILL BE SATISFIED W lSl 
TIE RESULTS

if you buy Drugs, 
Remedies, Medi
cines and Toilet 
Articles here. We 
sell only what we 
know to be

Absolutely Pure j
Our prescription department has a ; 

I reputation for skillful and accurate j 
t work

QUHM , THE DRUGGIST i
n n . T-----------—

t

• > 'J

Talk About 
A Shoe Sensation

The Chatoworth Shoe Store is the place 1 
to get Shoe Bargains and the following 
prices will convince skeptics:

Ladles’ $2.00 and $2.50 Shoes for . . .$1 .15 £
Ladles’ 3.00 and 3.50 Oxfords for . . 2.00 
Men’s 3.50 and 4.00 Oxfords for . . 2.85 
Children’s Shoes at proportionate reductions.

The Cbatsworth Shoe Store
IRA L .  PEARSON, P n p .

m

WE DELIVER AT O N C E -
send the goods with 
you, in fact, if you 
are in a hurry for 
y o u r  Groceries.
And it is only nat
ural, too, that any
body would be in a 
hurry for our Gro
ceries, they are so 
p u r e ,  fresh and 
tempting. With a large variety to select 
from, we give you the best of qualities and 
yet our prices are exceedingly moderate. You 
will find it is saving money to buy here.

M Y  S T O R E
A .  G O R D I N G , P r o p .

Attack Llkt'Tigar#.
I d fighting to keep tbe blood pure 

the white corpuscles attack disease 
germs like tigers. But often germs 
multiply so fast tbe little tighten are 
overcome. Then see pimples, boils, 
eczema, saltrheum and sores multiply 
and strength and appetite fall. Thla 
condition demands Electric B itten  to 
regulate stomach, liver and kidneys 
and to expel poisona from the blood. 
“ They are tbe best blood purifier," 
writes C. T. Bodalm, of Tracy, Oalif., 
" I  have ever found." The make rich, 
red blood, strong nerves and build up 
your health. Try them. 50e a t Wm.
G. Quinn’S!\ -

CHiUwtrth M irM II.
Corrected each Friday afternoon

Coro, yellow.............................. 59*
white...................   60

Oats* • . i • *i ■ ••••■•«»i • 87
B utter.«i ................ ............. . • • 22
Bggs. ••*•••■•• ■ #•»«• ....•••11(3)14
H e m ....r ................................. 9
Spring Chickens......................  12
0oi« *•»•«••••••••••••••• •• • • •
Turkey® * ••••••*•»•••»• *»*•#•• 8
Duck® »••••••••#••#•••••«•••#•

»• ••  • • • • • • • • # • • • • • « • •

Have your legal notice® p rin ted  la  
th e  P iaAm d s a u r , uuleeeyou do op t 
want th em  m id

$1.00 A MONTH.

r u n  a n u n
B A R B E R SH O P

The A. W. Oovu

Title Abstract Office
POMTIAO, ILL.

. AImUtmU of Till* to Lead tad Town Lou

» • » .  OOWAN.

ABSTRACTS
made by

Livingston County Abstract Co,
are reliable and up-to-date.

I .  H O O IL IR , .  S ta r ,  a n #


